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RUSSELL STEELE DIES OF WOUNDS 
RECEIVED IN BATTLE OF FRANCE

Following up a telegram re
ceived lut Wedneiday night by 
Mra. Ethel Steele, advUing that 
her ion, Rusaell, had been seri- 
ouily wounded in action in 
France, a menage wai received
Monday evening here, wtaiing 1 
had died of wounds received < 
JiiJy 33. *

Ihe flat information of young 
Steele^s injuries indicated that 
be was wounded while in action 
during a battle in France on July 
33. His mother was notified of 

Vthe casualty of her son, and had 
, held hope for him until the mes

sage announcing his death was re 
ceived on Monday.

Russell entered the service on 
. January 20, 1M3, receiving his 

basic training at San Obispo. 
Calif. He appUed himself to ar
my routine and within a few 
months had been made a Private 
First Class. He left the States in 
May of this year for overseas 
service, first go 
and then into 

r action.

Richmond township 
■ »Fair

mouth. Prior to his inducUoi
school at North 1

30,
nd attended 

lirfleld and Ply- 
n he

was employed at a rayon plant in 
PalnesvUle, Ohio. During his res
idence here h^ made scores of 
friends and acquaintances who 
gret to ieam of his death.

Surviving the young soldier 
are his mother, Mrs. Ethel Steele, 
three sisters, Mrs. Hilda Somer- 
lott, Cleveland; Mrs. Bertha Mil-

RITES HELD FOR 
MRS,PREDIERI

Funeral services were held on 
Saturday morriing at 9:30 o'clock 

’ at the North Auburn church for 
> Mrs. Rose Prediesi. Father Jos

nMBti ’weic in charge ot MUler- 
I ' McQuitc. Interment wai made

in Greenlawn cemetery, Ply
mouth.

Mn. Predieri, who wu 63 yean 
11 month, old at the time of her 
death, died at the Willard Mem- 

I ' crial hoapital Tburaday at 12:16
I p. m. She had been in ill health

. for a long number of yean. She 
, ‘ waa bom in Italy, September 10,
' , 1880( daughter of Mr. and Mn.

Anthony Paiinato, but had made 
her home in the United SUtei for 
3A yean- For the past 31 yean 
the had been a resident of this 
community, where the had made

husband. laaia, three daughten, 
Mra Virginia Rianer, Mra Mary

Jrc?wala“;S!in°*d“/.^cr.^e
dren alto survive.

ler, Bellevue; Mn. Evelyn Caugh- 
exiy, Plymouth; three brothers, 
Vi^l and Chester of Norwalk, 
and CUfTord at hom^ He waa 
preceded in death by w father, 
Bert Steele. AprU 17. 1940, and a 
brother, Francis, who died in an 
aroident in October, 194Z

Deepeat sympathy is extended 
the mother and immediate family 
in the loss of son and brother, 
who made the supreme sacrifice 
for a cause that will let hit mem
ory live along with the eternal 
i;^t of a free democracy.

HEATRECm 
BROKEN HERE

The drought, which started in 
June and continued through July, 
shows no sign of abatenvent in 
August with the month half gone.

From August 1st to August 16tb 
U:c rainfall has been only 0.54 
inch (slightly over one-half Inch) 
of which amount 0.36 Inch fell In 
one day (the 12th.) The qprmal 
rainfall for the half month ^ould 
have been 1.72 inches.

On top of this, temperatures 
have been abnormally high. On 
13 of the 15 days of August the 
thermometer hit 90 and above, 
the maximum being 98 on the 
10th and 11th. Here arc the offi
cial figures:

jh Low
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug. 6 ...........  86 64
Aug. 7 ............ 83 63
Aug. 8 ...........  90 77
Aug. 9 ...........  95 59
Aug. 10 ...........  98 61
Aug. 11 ...........  96 69
Aug. 12........... 92 ■ 69
Aug. 13 ....w.l.92 64
Aug. U 68
Aug. 15...............>96 68

As a result of this extreme heat 
and lack of moisture, crops are 
in a critical condition, fl^ord-

Higl 
. 94

The Only ‘Internal Collapse’ to Satisfy Lls^
Around
the
Square
(By PfaiiiMS ¥fhlttlw—dl

ling. Those who coopera 
'olunleered to give their time in

cluded Clancy Roc, E. E. MarkJey

CX>OPERAT10N is a great things 
no matter how it is used. Talq^ 

for instance the fine spirit of co^ 
operation exemplified by a num
ber of local men who recently 
vclunteered to build five park 
tables if the Park Board would 
furnish the lumber. The lumber 
was purchased — Elmer Mark* 
ley soon rounded up help 
enough to do the job in one eve- 

Those who cooperated and 
give

Roc. E. E. MarkJey, 
Whit Briggs, Donald Ford. Buck 
Buchanan, Arthur Pocock, Thorr 
Woodworth. Ned Earnest, Otis 
Downend. Carrol Robinson. 
Franklin and Glenn Dick. P. H. 
Root is to be congratulated on ex
tending the use of the power saw 
and the electric drill. Thanks to 
all of you from the Park Board.

: life of James 
Crockett, who registered on his 
I8th birthday for duty in the 
armed forces. With the induc
tion of Jim, all male members of 
the class of 1944 of Plymouth

:Higi 
i Unc

Pl;^oi
:h school will be working

IWHEN SOMEBODY

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS TO OPEN ON G. W. LAWRENCE 
TUESDAY. SEPT. 5; MANY CHANGES IS NATIONAL

SECRETARY

Plymouth Elevator, it now 
looks as though we will not have 
more than half a crop of com. al
though on the mucl^ apd other 
.low ground, com looks excep
tionally good. Soy beans also are 
making no progress and may have 
to be cut for hay.

One redeeming feature is our 
big wheat crop although that vs’ill 
never make up for a short com 
crop. But nobody will starve, or 
even go hungry even though we 
may have to get along with less 
meat next year. J.A.R.

WILL OPEN SEPT. 5TH; HEW 
SUPERINTENDENT TO TAKE 
OVER/ SCHEDULE GIVEN.
Plymouth Public Schools will 

open Tuesday. Sept 5. with shaft 
iods in the morning only for 

The following day reg
al 0:00

perio 
that day.
uUr classes will take up 
a. m. The noon period will be 
from 12:00 M to 1:00 P. M.. and 
orbool will be dismissed at 3:15

Tbue will be a pre-school reg
istration the week before, Aug. 
28 to Aug. 31. All grade school 

I wUl register Ai

ers it is not possible to hire teach
ers who can exactly fill the va
cancies as they occur.

A meeting for all teachers will 
be held in the high school at 2:00 
p. m.. September 4th. jdirei

job. they arc only 
taking cardboard out

ays that 
is a safe 

ing. While 
)f a build-

BROTHERHOOD 
TO mU) MEET
\ special Brotherhood Service

George W. Lawrence, who rc- 
Huron county Welfare 

rector on May ISth. has estab
lished his headquarters at Dayton.

grades
30-31

FAIR FEATURES 

HORSE PULLING

A speci
with a special sermon for men 
will be held in the First Evongel-

__,----  ical Lutheran Church. Plymouth,
ides 7 tqlon Sunday. Aug. 20. All men and 

from I friends of the Brotherhood are 
especially invited to attend.

This Brotherhood service 
coder the Monday evening 
ing of the organization. The 
Bible says: "O magnify the Lord 
with me and let us exalt His 

courses will be of- j name together.” Thus, all are 
{fered in the high school and a few | urged to be present. Let every- 
older ones will be dropped. Such one show that he is backing the 
changes are made necessary by* church in its worship as well as 
the turn-over in the. teachings m its social gatherings, 
staff as some teachers are not pro- The Monday evening program 
pared to teach certain subjecta I is m charge of Glenn Dick and 
With the acute shortage of teach- j Sam Fenner, who will ser\'c the 

\ lunch, and will be held at the

students wUl register 
29 from 9:00 a. m. t 
high school students.

9:00 a. m. to 12:00.
At the time of registration the 

students will be expected to pur
chase the necessary workbooks. 
High school students will also ob
tain their locker assignments.

Several 1

up a
nest of Yellow Jackets. Surviv
ors of the battle were Fonrest 
Aurnend, with an eye swollen 
.shut: Gerald Schneider with a
spot on hLs bock and on his neck; 
Donald Cunningham with a spot 
on his arm and several boys 
whose names are not obtainable. 
The driver of the scrap truck 
came to the rescue of the Scouts 
and had four or five spots to show 
for his efforts It was quite a 
lively tight to see everyonecly sight 

atting right
> outrun one.

j lUUt-U <113 l«Cr46U1.|U01 kUS «•'

I Ohio, where he is engaged 
national field secretary of The 
American Legion, covering the 
states of Ohio. Indiana and Ken
tucky.

Mr. Lawrence's now duties in
clude vi.sits ot all army and vet
erans administration hospitals in 
the three states and a great deal 
of his lime is spent in instructing 
new American Legion service 
officers in their duties regarding j lings, swallows and other early 
the welfare of veterans and the ’ migrimts are starling mobiliza- 
members of the armed forces tion for the annual trek to mild- 
about to be discharged for dis-'er climes, (o-mi-gosh in this 
ability jheat) all of which simply shows

He IS recognized as an expert'that Nature follows the even 
in the preparation and presenta- | tenure of her ways, in season and 
lion of veterans claims. *out, war or no w’ar. Personally,

the starlings can remain indef
initely. but they'll be back in 

lime—and so will our boys.

THE SUREST sign ot approach
ing Fall is the initial ganging 

up of birds for the mysterious 
migration. Ctlackbiids, star-

BROMRDIES jdue ti

INFANT DIESNorwalk, Ohio—Rone pulling 
contests, always one of the in
teresting features of the Huron 
County Fair, will again be held 
during the annual exposition this ;Babr Dias Following 10-Day lU- 
scason, Aug. 29, 30, 31, and Sept. | nast: SarricM Monday,
1st. I Funeral services for B^tty Joim,

However, this year Ihorc will seven-month-old daughter ot Mr. 
be but two classes of 'earns en-!and Mn. Merlyn Mulvane of the 
tered In the contests: Class A lor Shiloh road, were held at the Se- 
teama weighing 3,000 pounds and cor funeral home in Willard Mon- 
over. and Class B for 
,'cighing

Mary Fate Park.

WHEAT YIELD IS 
RH*ORTEDAS 
YER^D

Abram Smith of Ripley-tp re
ports a yield of 468 bushels of 
wheat from 12 acres or 39 bushels 
to the acre. The kernels are large 
and well filled and there is appar
ently little moisture content,

Glmn Jennings of the same
neighborhood got 550 bushels teams. t Saturday evening, de;
from 16 acres — better than 301 Entries in both classes must be j mg from intestinal flu.

DIVORCE GRANTED
Harold C Brown against Mac 

Lt-ne Brown Divorce granted on 
>;ri}unds of neglect. Defendant re
stored to her maiden name, Mae 
[•^i-ne Barber, formerly of Ply- 
nmulh but now of Mansfield.

The pulli

teams f day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. R< 
pounds and less Heffelflnger officiated and bur.al 
■ontests this year was made in the New Haven c« m 

etery.
The child had been ill only 

since the previous Tu€^sday and
waa taken to the Willard hospital: Elmer Borchardl, Castalia

open to any and | Friday where she passed away •>« tractor, has filtKi .suit in Ene-co 
i Saturday evening, death resuit- ’ common pleas court agair

day a
lunds and less. Heffel

ulling
will be in charge of three well- 

ty fa
ers: Joe Lawler, Harold Heyman 

Clay H. Stackhouse, and 
competition 
all teams.

COLUSIONIS 
BASIS FOR SUIT

• *; •“«» of beUer than 33 bushels to

Fn^orr
father, John H. B^n. 103 

Ftest-st, New London, has com- 
immeed « $I5.000 personal injury

a Meycle on A Maln-at on 
at New London, waa

j£7s.,S?ris*£r"

i court agai 
of Willan

inst Ken- 
asking 
losses

Howsird Simmons Passat Away 
In CaaadSL.

Mr. and Mrs. Luciu.s Simmons 
of Plymouth rural were called to 
Toledo Sunday owing to the un- 
expocud death of Mr. Simmons' 
brother. Howard B. Simmons, 56.

Mr. .Simmons had been on a 
fishing trip at his summer home.
Iron Bridge, Canada, when he 
suffered n heart attack and passed '

|»w;iy Friday, Aug. 11.
i He js survived by his widow, : —
Charlotte, one brother. Lucius ' ACCORDING to John F. Stam- 
Simmon.s of Plymouth a sister. baugh. who operates 600 acres 

|Mrs Helen Austin. Bell Calif, of productive muck land, west of 
'and an aunt. Mrs. Wm Blysionc. Plymouth, he is in dire need* of 
Bowling Green. Ohio, :help in 1

! FuniTiil .services were held
Tut-sday at 2 o’clock from the children to make extra money and 

'Chapp< le.ir ie Saal mortuary in;et the same time help 
Toledo with Rev, Hundson Cary food production If ; 
of St Matthews Episcopal church,!

THEODORE ROOSEVELT had 
this legend on his White House 

desk: ‘The value of a smile— 
costs nothing—but creates much. 
It is rest to the weary—daylight 
to the discouraged—sunshine to 
the sad—and nature’s best anti
dote for trouble! Yet—it cannot 
be bought, begged, borrowed of 
stolen—for it i.s something that 
is no earthly good to anybody— 
until it Is given away ”

i harvesting his onion crop. 
1 chance for local women and

made by Saturday, Aug. 28. The i she ii survived by her parents, d.imagei of $2,465 75 for lossc-i iGf-s-tlavn cemetery in 
Class A teams will stage their j four brothers and two sisters, oil sustained when Heisler’s car col- i 
contests on Wednesday morning,, at home., lirted with a truck owned by Bor-1

30. at 6:30. Class B teams ^---------------------- ; chardt on Patten-Tract-rd on Sep-1 IMPROVING
HOME FOB VISIT t, niber 3, 1943. ^ . I Fva Smith has practically

shipping on the Great Lakes the,Mar,uart and Welche": says that! 
past five months, arrived hornet Tony Good was driving the truck

crease
ad production If you can spare 
half day or so each week, let 

Mr Stambaugh know about it

the Jos. Frey Coal To: Junior Lasch, who has be<>n Borchardt’s 
—lipping on the Great Lakes thei Marquart and 

here the morning of their re-, put five months, arrived home, Tony Good wi 
sp^ve pi^ Monday night for

With only two classes this j father. Joe Lasch. | op<’rated by Heisler crossed to
year, prizes have been increased; Junior left Wednesday to re-: the wrong side of the road and 
over past years. Winners In | port Ih CleveUnd. As a memberj struck the truck. He asks the

several weeks ago when she; be able to support my daui 
water on ‘ Why I cah nnrdly manage

**? $35; sec- , of the merchant marine, he has 1 judgement for damages
ond place $23; third pl^ $15.00; | one more month on the lakes be-j truck, spilling of limestone it cor- 

In ad'j fore being eligible for ocean traf-|ried and damage to the mixing 
j machine on the truck.

plac
fourth $10; and fifth $5. 
ditkm, a special award of $5 will i
be paid in each class for the best, ___________ *
denMmstration of boncmanship. j CONVALESCIIIG

Mn. CleUis Baker
ILL AT HOUCK

Little
' London, who has been quite ill at 

Mn Harold Ruckman has i the home of her daughter, Mn 
been quite ill at the family homo Agnat McFadden, is aomewhat 

1 with a aevm erne o< quinay. lunproTod. «

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Mn Perry Grimmer and in-j 

fant son were released Sunday 
from the Willard hospital and re
moved to their home on Sandua-

Mrs Fva Smith has 
recoven^d from burns she recei 

ago
upset a pan of scalding 
her right foot. The bu: 
painful and she has been confined 
to her homo for some lime, and j let’s go fifty-fifty, 
wc arc glad to report she is grad
ually improving.

CHARLIE .Smith, who is daddy to 
the ' Smith Sisters ” — can’t say 

just h(w many of them, recalls 
this one. which wc think is a fair 
proposition—

Charlie; My boy. you’ll never 
Lighter, 
it my-

were | self.”
Her Suitor: Tell you what, slr»

■Iby.

?.r

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL

Mrs Jasper Pralick of Shcl 
daiughter* of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Ross of Plymouth was admitted 
Thursday evening to the Shelby 
Memorial hospital for treatment 
She was released Saturday even- 
ing.

THOUGHT for the week: ”Noth- 
ing is so fatiguing as the eternal 

hanging of an uncompleted task. 
—Wm. James. ^

COMPLETE REQUIREMENTS 
Jimmie Shutt Forrest Aumend, 

Alan Ford and Jack Donnenwlrth 
have completed the requirements 
for Tenderfoot Scouts. Initiattoa 
will be held during camp week.
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SHILOH NEWS
SOLDIKNEWS
Mr. and Mrt. H. K. Neibitt ra- 

ctivtd a ^rtifkate of commenda< 
tloa from their aon. which is hich 
Ijr prized in their home and ii 
very intereeting for everyone. 1 
200 Military Police Comp^ I 
been commended for outstanding 
performance of duty.

Hie citation reads; *^Tbe 206th 
MiUtajy Police company is award 
ed the Fifth Army Plaque and 
clasp for meritorious service dur* 
ing the months of February and 
Marcha 1044. Often in the face of 
serious obstacles, this organiza* 
lion has established an outstand* 
faig record in the performance of 
services invaluable to Fifth Army. 
Hie efficient handling of traffic by 
this company in disregard ci en
emy bombing and shelling was 
instrumental in insuring the 
prompt delivery of much needed 
supplies throughout the beach
head.

*Reliance* is put on the 206th 
Military Police company to main
tain the record in the days that 
Ue ahead.

*'Mark W. Clark,
Lt Gen., U. S. Army, 
••Commanding,”

Hie boys from this vicinity be
longing. to the Miltary Police 
Kirby M. Nesbitt and Frederick 

, Fackler, Shiloh; Robert Hart and 
R. Armbruster of Shelby, and W. 
Wilson of Ashland.

ComplatM Training 
Lucille Gedney has completed 

boot training at Hunter College, 
New York City, and has been 
transferred to Oklahoma A 6c M., 
college, Stillwater, Okla., fo 
twelve weeks course in yeoman 
training. Her new address is: 

Alice L. Gedney, S 2-c, USNR, 
USNTS (Y) Willard Hall,
Sec 624, Rm 428,
Stillwater, Okla.
Dorothy Margaret Do^le, ii 

vice with the WAVES. Will
Inser

the WAVES, 
rive from Washington, D. C., on 
Hiursday morning to see her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G.__

Change of Address 
Pfe Gordon S. England, 
35-522-361 Co. H.. 406th Int, 
APO 102,
Ft. Dix, N. J.
Dwight E. Wallen is in the ar

my hospital at Portsmouth. Va. 
He had been in training at the 
diesel school at Norfolk, Va.

Roy Shaffer, S.M., 2-c. writes 
=- - *•- '•outh Pacific.

SPAR Married to Coastguardsman 
In Militaty Wedding at Valley Forge

^hoto courtesy Shelby Globe

SPECIAL DAT AT WOOSTER 
H. W. Huddleston acccMnpanied 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon and 
daughters, Carolyn and Gloria of 
Mansfield, to Wooster, Friday Mxid 
uUciMMnl tivi; Dairy Dsy 
at the Experiment station. Miss 
Juanita Huddlmton, who had been 
visiting in Cleveland, visited 
friends in Wooster, Friday, and 
returned home with her father.

ATim^
Attending tta« funenl tervlet* 

for the late Joseph GUger lut 
Tuesday from out-of-town, were 
Mr. and M>*- A. J. Hamilton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hamilton, chil' 
dren Jay and Lenore of Charlea- 
ton. W. Va.. Mr. and Mn. J. W. 
Smith, Newark; Mr. and Mn.Gor 
don McCauley, Dayton; Rev. and 
Mra. O. S. Goemer and daughter 
Christine of Lucaa; Mr. and Mts. 
F. A. Black, daughter Judith, Mn. 
Alex Amea of Toledo; Dr. A. M. 
Sanden, Cleveland; Mr. Wilbur 
Squire. Mr. & Mn. Clark Beal. 
Mn. wm Stoner. Mr. A Mn. Ar
thur BeVier of Shelby; Mr. and 
Mra. Ray Black, Ashland, Misa 
Avia Hammon.'Mansfleld, Charles 
Hamilton, Washington, D. C., J. 
Richardson and daughter Anita,

' Mn. Warren Smith and Mn. Geo. 
Parkinson, Greenwich; Mn. Hen
ry Wolf, Mn. Earl Owena, Mrs. 
George Miller of Adaria

; HOME ON FIRST FUREOUGH 
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Osbon &

' son Howard of Mansfield, were 
Sunday callen of Mr. and Mrs. 

I W. H. Kochenderfer. Howard has 
' been oveneas two years and this 
Is his flnt furlough. He was In 

I arlive service at the Gilberts and 
Marshall Islands, and Is now sta
tioned at Pearl Harbor.

LEAVIMa FOR ARMY

Roy L. Musselman F 1-c of the 
U. S. Coast Guard. sUtioned 
Long Island, was the best man.

Washington Memorial Chapel 
at Valley Forge, Pa., was the 
scene of the wedding of Kathryn 
Anna Meeks, S 1-c of the SPARS 
and Waldo Clark Stober. MO M 
M l-c of the U. S. Coast Guard, 
which was solemnized August 6 
at 2:30-p. m.

White gladioli were placed at 
the altar of the chapel, and the 
Wedding Bdarch” was played on 

the chapel bells preceding the 
ceremony and thn e selections; “I 
Love You Truly, ' "Oh Prom-ae 
Me," and "Oh Perfect Love," were and the Rudemar School of Beau- 
played during the service.^ ty Culture at Philadelphia.

'The bride was attired in herj The bridegroom U the 
white Spar uniform and carried a ”

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Huddleston 
and Miss Juanita Huddleston, 
tended a dinner at Olivesburg 
Park, Sunday noon. The occasion 

« «a wss Ia hoDor of DavM Smith, whc 
co“.S — for thej^y, Aug. gfiUu
the bride’s paf^nts with a huge 
thrce-ticrcd wedding cake with a 
miniature sailor and bride cen
tering the bride’s table.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and, Mrs. Charles Meek of 
Spring Mount, Pa., and is station-' Jr . 
od at Buffalo, N. Y. She is a gradj^J^*;^ 
uatc of Schwenksville High school j

TAKEN TO PARENTS HOME
On Sunday, Mrs. Dale Oweni 

and daughter, Cheryl Darlene, 
were taken from the Shelby Mbm 
orial hospital in the Millcr-Mc- 

!uate ambulance, to the home of 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 

of Plymouth.

Merle L. Lutz of Solomon 
firan.ch, Washington, D. C., left 
Willed on Monday evening for 
his return trip, after 72 hours’ 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Lutz.

RECEPHONHELD

white prayer book with carna
tions and streamers. She was giv
en in marriage by her father, who 
wore an American Legion uni 
form.

Mrs. Allan B. Westphal, a 
SPAR from Washington statr 

stationed in Cleveland, 
matron of honor and

who
acted

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stober of 
R. D. 3. Shelby, and is stationed 
at Buffalo. He is a graduate- of 
Shiloh high school.

•rhe couple will make their 
home at The Circle, Buffalo, N. Y.

'Those attending the wedding 
from hero were Mr and Mrs. Ar
thur Stober, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyt Stober.

tation, and which they both cn-i 
joyed. I

Other numbers included a piano > 
duet by Miss E. Floy Rose, church | 
organist, and Mrs. E. C. Geisinf 
pianist for the Sunday school.

nger 
1. Al-

LONG ILLNESS 
ENDS IN DEATH

FORNE^ASTOR
Sunday was another memorable 

day for Mt Hope Lutheran 
church. The services throughout 
were an inspiration. For the 
morning service, Mrs. W. W. Nes-' 
bitt sang. ‘T Heard The Voice of 
Jesus Say." distinctly and impres
sively. It was a neighborly cour
tesy she gave for the occasion.

The children's demonstration of 
opening and closing the Sunday 
school was a great satisfaction to 
all the adults. They showed they 
had been carefully trained and 
were interested in the work of 
the church.

A very fine dinner was served 
at noon. At its close, F. C. Daw
son took charge as master of cere
monies. The welcome to the pas
tor and his wife. Rev. and Mrs. 
Henry E. Boehm, was extended 
by Rev. Thomas C. Henderson. 
Rev. Henderson welcomed them 
Into citizenship here, and then he 
gave them a welcome as a pasi 
and as a member himself of tl 
community.

It araa scholarly and given with 
such a depth of aincerety, that 
made every word ring true. It sras 
a moat generous act of Rev. Hen
derson to take the time from his 
fondly who were visiting in hit 
home, to come so graciously to the 
aid of his sister congregation. Ev
ery one appreciated hia kindneas 
and none more than Rev. and Mrs. 
Beohm. srbo UK deeply the atir- 
ring mrasage of sreleomc.

Mr. Dnrate presented the pen- 
tor end Ue wUe a small check 
from the church council.

E L. Clevenger, superintendent 
ot fihe Ifeflwdiat Sunday sebool, 
tevoodad with a dtort tUk, slat- 
Ug k. a* Ua appneMad 
thn Sm tg thn hnl.

' this

unday ______
vocal solo by Mrs. Hedeen. I Mn. Mary E Laka Dios At Soda 

audi 
app)

cd everything that was done to

sp a
who always pleases an audience. 

Rev. and Mrs. Boehm
Homs Near Sbelbr; Set. 

view Held Monday.
make their coming to this place 1 Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
as happy as possible. ~ - .

HEALTH'DfPROVDfG
Mrs. Harry Haim was in Shel

by a few days the post week with 
her lister, Mrs. Connie Snyder.
Mrs. Snyder had been in the hos
pital several days, but was re
moved to her home, and is im
proving nicely.

DOUniSiiRROW
From the Middletown paper we 

leom that Mrs. Vera Mohn Hogan,
39, and infant daughter, died on 
Friday at the Middletown hospital

Mn. Hogan was bora in Shiloh 
and went with her" parents to 
Middletown 21 yean ago.

Surviving are h^ husband.
Cheoley Hogan, to whom ohe wax 
married last November; three 
children, Wilson Smith. Jr., 17.
Juanita Smith, 16, and Donald 
Smith, 14; her parents, Mr. and 
Mn. Byrm E. Mohn, one brother.
Norman and one sister, Pauline i Mary
Whitaker, all of Middletown. She! "O™® Friday t 
was a member of the United Lqfoy Bookwalter 
Brethren church.

Funoal services were held on 
Monday afternoon in Middle- 
town. and interment was at Wood 
side cemetery.

Vera is well remembered here 
where she has a number of near 
relatives.

T. Lake were held Monday after
noon at 2:30 at the Sutter funeral 
home, Shelby. Mn. Lake, 83, 
died at the home of her son, Oran, 
west of Sielby, on Friday, after 
a long illness.

She is survived by three sons, 
Oran at whose home she died; 
Walter, near Shelby, and Clark of 
Shelby; one daughter, Mrs. Myr
tle Sloan of Shiloh; two sisters. 
Bdrs. Dora Cole of Shelby, and 
Mrs. Minnie Morgan, GarrettsviDe 
and 14 grandchildren; 17 great 
grandchildren, also eight great- 
great grandchildren.

Interment was in the Myers 
cemetery, near Shelby.

Mn. Lake frequently visited 
her daughter here when she wu 
well and was kn^wn to a number 
in this vicnity.

Mr. and Mn. Clyde Sloan and 
son Harold. Mr. and Bdn. Robert 
Forsythe and daughter Kay. at
tended the services.

PROPERTY SOLD 
Mn. Mary Backensto sold her

----------------------to Mr and Mrs.
United Bookwalter of Mansfield.

Mr. Bookwalter, who was in -the 
army and hospiulized for several 
months, returned to his home re
cently with an honorable dis
charge. Mn. Bookwalter will 'be 
remembered as Letha Luts.

MOVING TO IKILOH 
Frederick Swank, manager of 

the Fann Cooperative Bureau at 
this place, is moving from BeU- 
viUe to the Dewey property on 
Ncfth Wahuit street

HELD LOeXr H9MBSR 
Mrs. JaBM W. Brook held the 

Indty mnber far Ae ten doUv 
weM eantet seU by fae fipeel 
faTbnniXMptaciab. ,

ATTENDS PODL'TRY SCHOOL 
Joe Page expects to attend the 

five-day hatchery school, con
ducted by the Ohio State United 
ity at Columbus, next week from 
Monday until Friday inelushm 

Mr. Page is in butliiea with 
his father, Geo. W. Page, opent- 
ing the ShUab Hatdwiy,

rarm or mmiitbr
Bom to Mr. and Ifaa. Dulna 

Arnold, a daiMblir, FMIdy,
Uth, at faa Shsiby heapltol. ^

MILK TRUCK SOLD
Walter Starling has sold his 

milk truck to Earl Evans, who 
has taken over the route former
ly operated by the Heifner Broth-

TRAK8FER OF PROPER'TY
Ethel M. Smith to Charles E 

Young et al. lot 172 and part of 
. 5, Shiloh, ‘

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mr. and Ml^ Glenn Swanger 

and daughter Sally were at West 
Unity where they attended fun* 
cral services of John Stoner oo 
Sunday afternoon.

Surviving are his wife, Mta.
Stoner and oneNctti

daug

ving a; 
Shun

rs. Stoner is an aunt of Bdr. 
Swanger.

ADMITTED 'TO HOSPITAL 
Bernard Wagner, a farmer who 

resides west of town, was admit
ted to the . Mansfield General hos
pital on Monday evening for treat 
ment.

AMBULANCE'TRIPS
Tuesday night Blrs. Herman 

Garrett and baby were brought 
home in the McQuate ambulance.

Mrs. Stanley Adams and baby 
were removed to their home from 
the Willard hospital

Friday evening, Mrs. Ella Wise 
was taken from the Shelby hos
pital to her home in Shezumdoah.

CUfNEWS
Elwren mnnboi of the Spool 

of Threul Kid, responded to roll 
call at their meeting Thursday. 
Augurt 3rd,

Demoiutrationi of slant hem
ming, overcasting and the over
hand stitch were given by Alice 
Seaman, Marylin Baird and Mary 
Seaman.

A volunteer demonstration of 
making a French seam was given 
by Ruth Lykena. The last meet
ing ii scheduled for Thuriday of 
this week at 2:00 o'clock at tha
school house. The older group of 
girls win act as hoateaaes. On Sun
day several members and their 
parents enjoyed a picnic dinner at 
Huron, on Lake Erie.
VACA'nomKo

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon RoatUIs- 
bergar and Hr. and Mrs. & E 
Young are vacaUaning in Canada 
for a couple ot sreeks.
Picmcsopm

The Loyal Dangbters daaa ed 
Mt Rope-LuUicntt Sunday seheol 
win hedd a picnie anpper FHday 
evening of tUs ireak at 7 ofdA 
at the Mary I4te Park in Ply-

AT LAKEStPE
LaVauidu) Oswalt is rspresmt* 

in^the Methodist young peoi^ 
of this place at live Youth Confer
ence which is being held at Lake
side this week.
RELA'irVEB AT 
COUNTRY HOME 

A number of relatives met 
the b<»ne of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Kline on Stmday for a get-to- 
gethar. Among those from a dis- 
unt were Capt Harcua Frild, 
Mrs. B. Hershey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Apple, Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Herman and son Fred, Mr. Se Mru. 
Dan Lowey, Lewis Lowey 6c Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Farber, all of Cleve
land. Mr. and Mrs. Barney Jacobs 
and son Manuel, Mrs. ^hillip 
Lang. and Mrs. Bernard Stark 
and Mitt Margaret Stark, vpll of 
Toledo.

W8C8 MEETING 
Mrs. A. W. Firestone, Miss An

na Benton and hfrs. Grayce D- 
wire, were hoirtesses for the WS- 
CS at the Methodist church on 
Thursday. Following the covered 
dish dinner the aftetnoon session 
was opened with dcvotionals con
ducted by Mrs. Dessic Willet 

Mrs. O. F. Pcrncl reviewed the 
sixth chapter of the Mission book. 
Several ladies gave interesting re
ports of the one day program at 
Lakeside.

SURPRISED ON 
BIRTHDAY

A birthday surprise was given 
for Mrs. John Heifner at her home 
on Monday evening, Aug.' 7. Rel
atives present were Mr. and Mrs. 
yio Smith and Miss Julia Har^ 
nngton of Shelby, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Smith and son of 
Willard.
AT THE LAKE

Mrs. John Rachel and daugh 
?atty Jo arc at Rye Beach tl 
veek. Mrs. Rachel is chaperoning
a.group of girls from the Johnny 
Appleseed school of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Miller and 
daughters Janice Ann and Tavila 
of Ashland accompanied Mrs. Nor 
man Myers here Sunday and were 
callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Seaman.

Mrs. Gordon EIngland left Sun
day for her home in Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Wappner 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Zeh- 
ner and daughter Jaquclinc of 
Mansfield were callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. tl. McQuatc. Sunday eve
ning. ' •

Mrs. William Crall and sons, 
Robert and Jack of New London, 
spent Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. Grace. Barnd Stmday cv^ 

callers included 5^. & Mrs,
[eric Barnd and children of 

Rome.
Mrs. Mary Backensto Se daugh-

ing
Merl

Mitt Lois England wpmi ^ ^ 
week-end with Hr. and Mrs. Aa> 
drew. Lu^ of Mansfield. '

Mr. and Mis. Paul Ruckmail 
son David visited relatives ift ^ 
Cleveland. Sunday. ^

Mn. nobiui SZi
Richard are visiting friends at ISr ^ 
dependance, Mich. . P

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd O. Williams ^ 
and children and W. W. Williams 
spent Sunday in Shanesville. - >£3 

Mitt Janice Black visited at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. O. S. Goer. 
ner of Lucas the past week.

Earl White and grandson Eu- 
gene were hi ^elby Monday at- 
tending the funeral of Mrs. Mary 
Lake. ^ ^ - m

Lt and Mrs. Robert Dawson fa t j 
baby of Kokomo, Ind., visited at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and ; 
Mrs. Frank Dawson a few days.

Miss Blanch Smith of Mansfield 
was a visitor during the week- 
end at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith.'

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittongtt 
and son Bobby were at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Latimer 
near Adario. Sattirday afternoon.

Grove Simpson of near Mans- ' 
field and Clarence Reece and fam 
ily of Shelby were callers of Mr. 
fa Mrs. Hu^ Boyce, Sunday.

Mrs. Myra McGaw visited at 
the home of her son, Paul Curtis 
of Greenwich, several days,'

Mrs. Nonhan Myers of Greens^ • 
burg. Pa., is visiting telatiyes and 
friends here.

Mrs. A. B. Clark and two daugh 
ten spent a week in Butler with 
friends. • *

Rev. and Mrs. James Hender
son and sons, David and Richard 
of Springfield, liU visited his par
ents, Rev. and Mis. T. C. Hcnd%- 
aoira few days, and the boys re
mained for a short vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Peterson and 
Lucy Ann Briggs were guests at 
the home of Wayne Brown of Mt 
Vernon the week-end.

Mr. and Btrs, Robert Forsythe 
and daughter Kay spent ndday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Veiw 
non Reddick of Greenwich.

Bernard Laser and sister, Drag- 
mar, spent the week-end at the 
home of their sister, Mrs. Harvey 
France of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mis. R. R. Howard 
were dinner guests at the of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dortald Kodhender- 
fer of Adario, Sunday.

Mitt Betty Borahouse of Shel
by was a guest of ito. David t 
Rish the week-end.

Mrs. S. C. Robertson visited in 
Washington, D. C^ and Indian- * 
head, Md.. a few day*. Mr.*Rob- 
ertson is stationed at the last 
named place.

Dorothy Ann Nunbauro of 
Mansfield spent a week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rader 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Starling fa
Mrs. Kenneth C. Burt of New I viailoik in Columbus ■

erger of Camp 
; at the home

time at this place, the former's 
home.

Hr. and Mrs. Ed. McDowell It 
sons, Ned, Jim and Bob of Colum
bus, called on relatives Monday 
evening. Bob ia in the service, 
and the family came to see Bob's 

_ran(
Dowell

Norman Rocthlisberi 
belltuwn is visiting 
of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Rocthlisberger. '

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Dasvaonr Saturday, 
were Rev. and Mrs. George Eley 
and daughter Nadine of Waynes- 
flcld, and Lt. and Mrs. Clsron 
Eley of Yale University, New Ha
ven, Conn.

Friday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Hamman of-PIeasant View 
farm were W. C. Springer and 
Harold Donaldson of Hsyesville.

Mrs. Dessie Willet and Mrs. 
George Ireland were visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Le- 
Roy Black of Ashland, the week- 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Moser and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. It 
Mra. William Coleman of Gallon.

Donna Mae Seaton of Shenan
doah spent several days at tha 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Owens

Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz and 
sons David and Duane joined a 
group of relatives at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Irwin 
Hunter on Sunday afternoon. Tina 
guaata at the Hunter home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hunter of 
Cleveland, Mr. It Mrs. Murray 
Hunter of Greenwich.

Mrs. Neal McEwen and son 
Rlcbart are spending this week 
with relatives in Sycamore.

Mrs. Oscar Of Its bee and chil
dren spent a week with her mo
ther, Mra. Anna Montgoinery of

CARD or THANKS 
The family of the late Joseph 

Gilger wish to thank fri<»^ 
neighbors, andtall who assisted in 
any way during their recent be
reavement. for flowers, acts of 
kindness, the pallbeaifics, and to 
Rev, Boehm for his consoling 
words. They were all greatly ap- 
pr^ated.
MT HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Hanry Boahm, Paatoe 
Church school 10 a. m. Come 

and bring your children to our 
graded clasM.

Horning worship 11 a. m. Sub
ject: "A City on a HiU". Fourth 
in a series on righteousness.

Let us have faith that right 
makes might, and in that faith
let us dkre not to do our duty as 
we understand it — Abraham 
Lincoln.

Let us make our momenta and 
our dasrs count for Jeaua Chriat.
SHILOH HETRobisT CRUNCH* 

E. R. Kaiaat. MUalae
Sunday school at uauaL but no 

church services. Pastor at Laka. 
aide.

SundaV schooTSTio^estar ^
VanScoy, Supt ' ;

No services next Sunday.

- Sunday Khool at 10. Dwight .

w:hool at U:0a
, Christian Endeavor at 7.-0a :
— NOTICE

All weed! on private property
mustbacutbyAu,.2athorwfll 
be cut and aaseased agahwt the 
property.

By Order of Cwmea . 
__________H. B. Mnier, dark.

Licensed Funeral Directors 
Invalid Cor SarvUia

goQBAlE FinpAL HOfa
on MU ■HiLoM bi»
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SOLDIER 
NEWS

CaanOMdiia la Eaglud
Ptc Edd Vanderpool, who wu 

wounedd la the Iformaod Invai- 
bm, la now recuperating at a hos
pital in England, and recently 
wrote to his sister, Mrs. Banner 

. Collins, who resides )ust 
Plymouth on what la k 
Sherman HiU.

Another brother, Pvt. Clarence 
Vanderpool, is now located at the 
Aberdeen Proving Grounds, Md, 
after enjoying a furlough with 
Plymouth relatives and friends. 
He returned in June to the U. S. 
after participating in the battle at 
Casino, Italy.

Edd's letter to his sister is as 
follows;
Dear Sis: Was happy to hear 
from you and to know that you 
and the folks are weU. I'm still 
in the hospital with nothing much 
to say except that I'm getting 
better and am thinking of ail you 

■every minute, r.m still urable to 
use my hand so I had a friend of 
mine to write this (or me.

Yes, Sis, rm ok, and dohig tine 
and I hope that you are the same. 
Tm walking around, therefore I 
can sleep better at night. My 
mind is with you at home and I 
pray hard for this mess to be 
over so we can all come back 
home and 1111 tnosc broken hearts 
with Joy once again. It'll be the

atfti
ce ag:

biggest day of my life and, of 
se. all th

here luting this war.
course, all the boys that are over

Sis, Tm very glad that my bro
ther is in the States and I hope 
he doesn’t have to come overseas 
again , Tm sending my Purple 
Heart home so I wapt you to take 
care of it (or me.

My letters will be very few and 
far between, but please don't let 
that stop you fiom writing to me, 
as you know that's one of the 
things we look forward to 
most, especially when you arc in 
the hcspital and unable to write.

I -aiU close now. hoping to hear 
from you real toon. Love to all, 

Edd.
• - A Hots From Dan Kirkpatrick 

A letter from Dan Kirkpatrick 
to his father, Norris Kirkpatrick, 
states that while he has nine 
more weeks in the course he Is 
taking at Naval Training school 
in Madison, Wis., .he is getUng 
anxious to go.to sea and seewdiat 
it is all abouL 

He mentions that another div- 
Won was shipped out, some going 
to California and some to Virgin- 

■4a. and that instead of the Origin- 
si 290 men in a division, it has 
been cut to 80.

Dan is also finding that the 
axiom “A stitch'in time saves 
nine," is really true, only In his 
case it is the washing and that a 
litlle washing at a time, saves a 
beck of a big one later on.

For diversion he has taken up 
golf and really likes it. and is oi- 
Joying his course in radia

Reealvss Purple Hsert 
Mrs. Helen Einsel Bergen 

Marietta, Ohio, has received the 
Purple Heart, awarded her bus- 
band, James, on July 31 (or in
juries received ■while crossing the 
TtngltsK channeL 

An enemy submarine sneaked 
in the channel, came up and tor
pedoed two ships, sinking them 
and then slipped away. Jim’s ship 
■was one of those torpedoed and 
be was thrown clear down thru 
the hold and trapped. He finally 
■wiggled loose as the water had 
gotten up as far as his knees. Ha 
said he was too excited to even 
know that he had been injured. 
He suffered a badly bruised 
shoulder and plenty of abrasions 
and, bruises all over bis body. He 
is now on the front lines again 
and feels ok.

Hnaband Wounded 
Mrs Jean Curpen Donca of Col 

umbus has received word from 
the War Department at Washing
ton, that her husband. Pvt James 
Dones had been seriousiy wound
ed in action in France on July Id. 
Latest word states that after be
ing confined to a hospital 
Fkance for ten days he had been 
removed on Aug. 3rd, to England 
for convalescercc. He went ov
erseas in May.

Mrs. Dones it the daughter Of 
Mr. and Mrs. E, B. Curpen of Ply
mouth.

Anna Bromfleld, 20, eldest of 
tte / three daughters of author 
L^Bromfield, has enluted to 
the Waves at Cleveland. She will 
be assigned to Hunter's college. 
He* York City, for six weeks’ 
basic training. She expects to be 
canid to duty to October.

Mias Brdmfleld obtained her

Etephsna cMlega at Columbia. 
Minowi.

Two yonwftr tMm Bope

^ ■ V'

PrOBMtfOCM
Joe Moore, eon of Mr. end Mrs. 

C C. Moore, hes been edvencea 
from private first cla« to corp*' 
«s-il Ilii brother, Richnrf, re
cently received the same ratini^ 

Pfc. Wm. H. Rowe, son of Bfrs. 
Julia Rowe of Shelby, but for- 
nterly of Plymouth, can now be 
addressed as T-5 WUliam H. 
Rowe. He has been overseas for 
a number of months.

Xn Hospital 23 Days 
Pfc Lowell £. Lehman, who is 

on the island of Corsica, reports 
he has spent 23 days in a hospital, 
and is convalescing from bums 
suffered in an explosion, while 
in line of duty. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lehman of 
New London who (grated the 
Plymouth bakery a number of 
years ago.

New Ratiag
Ernie Rooks has recently re

ceived a new rating of second 
and is nclass Petty Officer ai 

ving in the Pacific Area.
is now ser

in The MaxshaU Islands 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Burkett 

hove received word from their 
S 1/c. 

that
somewhere in 

the Marshall Islands.

I14IVU Awvivvu wura irom \ 
grandson. Charles Burkett. S 
q member ol the Seabed 
no is now located somewher

Called Home
Isiah Predieri, S 2/c, of Min

neapolis. Minn., was called home 
owing to the illness and death 
of his grandmother. Bii^ Rose 
Predieri He wHI return FHday.

T®Sid Thomas,«son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. W. Thomas was notified 
Saturday to report for service on 
Monday, August 28th.

Bob Moore, son of Mr. & Mrs. 
Phillip Moore of Akron, but reg- 
istor.Nl in Mansfield, was also no
tified to report.

Home On Furlough 
Eddie Griffcth, who is stationed

at Breckenrldge, Ky., and his wife 
are visiting Uie former's parents, 
Mr. and Miv. Harry Griffeth and 
other relatives on furlough.

Promoted
Kenneth Baxter has been pro

moted from Pfc to Tech 5th 
grade, Altanta, Ga., he recently 
wrote his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Baxter of Willard rural

The Baxter family formerly re
sided west of Plymouth.

APO numbers have been re
ceived by Tech Sth ^de Walter

Cpl Norman Thumraa of New Ha
ven, formerly at Ft Bragg. N. C. 
All APO numbers are out of New 
York, and can be obtained fnnn 
their nearest relatives or at the 
Advertiser.

Robert Bachrach, who recently 
was re-classified in 1-A, took his 
physical exam Friday in Toledo.

Espedally Obnoxious
An unknown clipping bureau Is 

getting from 20 cents to $1 from 
families of service men by send
ing them a postcard telling them 
they have a newspaper clipping 
about their son, father or hus
band which they will forward for 
a stipulated sum.

In most coses the clipping is 
from the home town newspaper,

.....................idy 1
racket that can’t be 

pr
in the letter of the law.

The esUblished price for clip- 
lUpplng 
lividual

clippings. All papers should warn 
their readers of the racket

Os Rest Laavo
Cpl. William Roger Rots, sun 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross of the

the family already had. This 
leap

irosecuted because it comes with-

rhe esUblished price for 
pings is 5c and reputlblc cli 
bureaus do not solicit indii

a very nice letter and 
d all the efforts you 
How's about wri

A STEP-BY-STEP TRIP THROUGH 
AN ARMY CAMP IN ITALY TOLD 

INAVERYINTERESTTNCLEITER
Miss Mary Frances Burrer of You won’t mind this time, will 

Sandusky street, is in receipt of a 
letter from her uncle, Cpl. For-' 
rest E. Burrer, somewhere to 

1 gives s minute pic- 
in an army camp. He 

jicture of hia camp and 
one can really imagine that you 
are taking the trip younelf ftom 
the description he gives. Several 
local boys are also mentioned. The 
letter, to full. foUowa:

Somewhere to Italy 
28 July 1944

Dear Mary Frances and All:
Thanks a million for that swell 

air mail letter of 1 July. It was 
rather short but sweet Now how 
about me coming in and pester
ing you for the next four or five 
mtoutesT
-1 received a neat letter from 

Joe Moore several days ago. Writ
ten 9 June from somewhere to 
New Guinea. Says that he’s sta
tioned only a stone’s throw from 
Jack Hoffman—sece him nearly 
every day. Edwin Beeching ia lo
cated somewhere near him, and 
be plana oo finding him before the 
war ia over. You might thank 
Joe’s sister, Evelyn, -for sending 

his address. 'Tell her to write 
again, sometime, ru get around 
loanawering it aoon.

Here’e'e big THANKS to you 
Molly (or your awell letter. If I 
didn’t have ao many letters to ans
wer rd write you a separate one.

you? It was 
) appnaeu
put forth. . ...........................
another seal soon, huh? Maybe by I down the well.' It’s terrible eat^

take your daily, stabrtoc. Now 
tlut we have that down, let’s pro
ceed across the end here and get 
some vitamins and calories.

“Granny’’ Wright (we caU him 
“Granny" because he bakes pies, 
cakes, rolls, etc, as well as any 
grandmother living) is standing 
bdiind the counter. "Duck quick" 
—he Just threw a spoonful of 
mashed potatoes at you. Anrico, 
one of our native KPs, is stand
ing next to Granny and he has— 
Yc God:, v.'hat i: that stuff? Oh, 
it I not tod. Try some. It’s de
hydrated apples. Don’t forget W 
pick up some Vienna sausages.

Watch the handle on that mesa 
cup when Armando fills it with 
Spirits of Lemonade. Nine times 
out of ten the handle comes un
fastened and you get a free foot 
bath. Reach in that 20 gallon 
aluminum can and get a couple 
slices of bread. That can of pro- 
served butter setting on the ta
ble is for your use too. I don’t 
like the stuff but you.can have 
all you want Now let’s sec if 
there’s room somewhere in here 
to sit down. Ah. yes, there’s a 
couple of seats way down near 
the end. ■
' "Say, Corporal Burrer, did I 
get any mail today?" About ten 
or fifteen fellows ask. The ans
wer ia usually, "no," How do you 
like this chow? When that’s all 
youjean get it doesn’t tasto tod.

The mess tables and benches 
sway a litUe but that’s probably 
due to the fact that they were 
made from green lumber. Well, 
I’ve eaten all I can hold—do you 
want any seconds? I thought you 
would say “no." OK, then, let’s 
go out the side door and dump 
our left-overs to the garbage can. 
This long black trough with a 
pipe slicking up there is divided 
into three sections. First section 
has soapy water in it; second sec
tion has rinse water, and third 
has still a cleaner rinse walc'. 
Grab that G. I. brush and start 
scrubbirjg, chum. Now. then that’s 
clean until tomorrow morning, do 
you want to go back there and 
take a look at the old well? It’s 
only about 50 yards from here. 
Climb up these steps. It’s pretty 
deep, Un’t it? Let’s bring some 
water up Just for the fun of 14 
Grab one of these ropes and atari 
pulling. See this one old wooden 
bucket going down, and the other 
coming up? Here she is, up to the 
top now. SUck your hand in that 
bucket Isn’t that cold? Be care- 

not to drop your mess kit

tog You."
Well, chum, you've got about 

seventy-seven letters to write to
night so'grab that bomb fin crate 
(or your table and let’s get start
ed. What’s this? You’ve got 
writer’s cramps? Well, neverthe
less fellow, get those answered o' 
people may atop writing you. It 
looks as thought Fve written 
right up to "light's out" time— 
II p. m. s

So ends our little visit to camp 
for today. Now crawl into bed 
and tuck' your mosquito net 
around you so as to allow no ma
larial mosquito to bite you during 
Ihc night

>y a few prayers for the folks 
i home and then dose off.

All my love, '
Gene.

Just zeciTsd Solid SlalnlsH 
Steel CaokU Stoelsi 81,38 each at 
Brown fc Miller'a.

PBOCEEDINOS » HUBON 
COUNTY PBOBATE CODBT

Mike Russo esUte; PetHlon (or 
allowance of of adminirtn* 
ter filed. Hearing set Sept, fig 
1944 at 2 o’clock p. m.

John A. Weehter estate; Sche* 
dole of claims filed and approved.

John R. Burrows estate: Final 
accounting approved and estate 
closed.

Minerva C. Dawson estate: Dis* 
tribution of assets of estate in 
kind ordered. Final accoun^inc 
filed.

Albert E. Flush, sr. esUtc: WUl 
filed for probate and record.

ATTEND RITES
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. McGinty 

and Mrs. WUl Prelipp of Shiloh 
attended the funeral services Safv 
urday for Mrs. Rose Predieri at 
the North Auburn churdi.

then I’ll be caught up ' 
correspondence and will be able >und, go down the 

off for

myj ing off a paper plate.
Let's turn arouni

to write you alone. steps and Uke off for our tent
Take the enclosed picture into number seven. Well, we’ve walk- 

cd about three hundred feet and 
here we are. Come on in. Get 
youracU a piece of toilet paper 
and dry out your mess kit. Now 
that that’s finished put it upon 
the shelf and flop on my bunk 
Just to the left of you. Try on 
those ear phones — certainly U 
swell to lay here and listen to 
Frank Sinatra sing, ’TU Be See-

your hands~-OK7 Now, grab your 
self a mess kit outta your tent 
and come along with me to even 
ing chow in the 1435th Ordnance 
S fit M Company mess hall. 'The 
place is built from salvaged ma> 
terial but still nice enough for us. 
That's one of our fire barracks 
setting there. WeU. if it isn’t 
Chick Tbrhued walk^ this. way. 
Chick hails from New Jersey and 
is one of our best cooks. We can’t 
stop and talk with him or else 
the chow hounds will have every* 
thing eattti up.

Go on in—I’ll hold the door 
open for you. Keep walking down 
the left side of the building until 
you get to the end What's thb 
fellow doing to our left? Oh. he's 
dropping a check in the box 
whenever a man comes in. This 
w^ our rations are computed for 
the day. Well, here it is, kidsf 
Dip your mess kit into this can 
of hot water. You don't want to 
catch the G Ts do you? Who'se 
this red*haired sergeant standing 
here? Oh. he's the mess s^^geont 
apd it’s his job to see that you

LUMP
COAL
EERTDJM TANKAGE 

MEAT SCRAPS
• • •

J. F. BUCKFORB
Plyrooulh, Ohio Pbonel304

NOW
is the time 

to order

DEKALB
HVBRID 

SEED conn
BERNARD RILEY, Rt. 1, Milan

M. a HUNTER, Rl 2, Greenwich

GLEN V. MILLER, Rt. 3, Willard

GEORGE B. WILL & SON, Shelby

VERNON R. WOLFORD,
Rt 2, Greened)

See the Beautiful Patterns in

CONGOLEUM REGS

19 %

US?'

THROW RUGS
CONGOLEUM RUGS in all new

patterns, large and small Q QP> 
sixes. Prices start at ..........

THROW RUGS well made ... they
save your floors and rugs... Q Q C 
prices start at____________OiJ/O up

LINOLEUM — in plain and inlaid patterns. 
Make your selection now. We gladly give 
estimates on one or more rooms.

SPECIAL!
Just one Sofa Bed left It’s 
spring Slled. Well made 
and the color is blue.

65.50
' MiUer Furnitnre Store\
Souljt of the Square Plymouth. Ohio
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MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY PLYMOUTH THHTEH
11:30 P. M.

Society &"Club News
a E.& HOU>
AHiroAl. PICNIC

Member* of the Ea*tem 8 Ur 
and their famlies enjoyed their 
annual picnic at the Mary Fata 
Pa* laat Thursday evening. Aug. 
18. Approximately »ixty persons 
were seated at the lovdy park 
Ublcs. The weather was delight
ful; the supper more than boun- 
ilful, and everyone report^ a 
very good thne.

Mrs. Mabel Lanlus was In 
charge of the picnic arrangements. 
Out of town guests were Mr*. 
Bull of Churubusco, Ind., and 
Mr*. Brumbathof Cleveland.

TOOTH FELLOWSHIP 
OIOOP CONVENE

Methodist Youth Fellosrship In
stitutes for young people of the 
Mansfield and Norsralk distr^ 
is being held this week at Lake
side.

Under the direction of Kev. 
John I. Williams of Wadssforth. 
dean of the high school group, 
and Bev. (larold B. WiUianu of 
Oberlin, dean of he older youth, 
more than 800 young people wUI 
spend the week in worship, study 
and recreaticm. .

• Other leaden include Rev. Ho
mer Courtney of Eyria, Rev. 
John G. Koontz of Tiffin, Rev. 
Allan Blackman of 'Lorain, Rev. 
C H. Bosrer* of Ontario, Rev. D. 
P. Mueller of Coshocton. Mrs. S. 
L. Whiteman of Howard, Rev. Al
va I Cox of Akron, Jack Quimby 
of Elyria, Dr. Herbert Thompson 
of Norwalk, Rev. L. E. Hush of 
Mount Gilead, Rev. George Hick
son of Bellevue, Dr. John Green 
of Mount Terrum, Rev. Russel] 
T.intnn of PoTt CUnton, Norman 
Flickinger of Mount Vernon, Rev. 
R. L. Krepps of Attica, Rev; C. R. 
strobel of Bloomvillc, Rev. Har
old Diehl of Amherst and Rev. Al
bert Manton of Berea.

Attending from Plymouth are 
Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Haines and 
daughter Phyllis, Dick Ross. Paul 
Scott, Norrinc DeVoc, Juanita 
Buidge, Jack DeVoe and La- 
vaughn Oswalt of Shiloh,

Mrs. R E. Markley and Mrs. 
Burdge accompanied one car to 
their destination.

TO PICNIC AT PARE
•Members of the New Haven 

Farm Women’s Sunshine Club

FRANKIE CARLE 
AUTOGRAPHS ALBUMS

A number of Plymouth’s young 
•Try" were at Cedar Point last 
Friday evening listening to their 
heart throb of the moment, Fran
kie Carle and his orchestra. Some 
were fortunate in having him 

autograph their Frankie Carle al
bums while others obtained his 
autograph for their booka The 
pianist with the "golden touch", 
Carle, was voted the outstanding 
musician for 1#41 and 1943.

Among those attending were 
Misses Patsy Toimer, Jean Smith, 
Mary EUen ’Thomas, Wayne Roes, 
Billy Miller, Sid ’Thomas and 
James Crockett.

ENTERTAIN PON 
MRS. J. B. DERR
. As a courtesy to Mrs. J. B. Derr 
of Cincirmatl, who is visiting 
friends here this sreek, Mrs. F.
B. Stewart entertained Monday 
evening a group of friends at a 
card party.

Bridge was the diversion with 
prizes being woo by Mrs. PhElp 
Moore, Mrs. Wm. Ellis, and guest 
prize to Mrs. Derr. Supplcment- 
irM the game, a lunch was served 
the following: Mrs. L. R Fetters, 
Mrs. Glenn Dick. Mrs. John iMr 
lus, Mr*. R. B. Scott. Mrs. Wm. 
Elis, Mr*. Phillip Moore. Mr*. J.
C. Derr and the hostess.

ENTERTAIN ’TODAY 
AT NORWALK

At the Norwalk Country Club 
this afternoon a group of Ply
mouth ladies will be entertained 
at a one o’clock luncheon follow
ed by an afternoon of bridge. 
Hostesses for the occasion are 
Mrs. John F. Root and Mrs. Wel
don CorneU.

ATTEND REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. James St Clair 

attended the 38th Vurual reunion 
ct the Gestenberger famifir held 
Sunday at the home of Chwlcs 
Gestenberger at Republic, O.

’There were approximately 50 
in attendance and the group voted 
to meet again in 1945 at the same 
home, the last Sunday in July.

MALONE FAMILY REUNIONLillaV/nCs r7VmAA4> «**sw*d*vr*x
’The 47th annual Malone family 

reunion wili be hold Sunday, Aug. 
Farm Women’s Sunsnmc Liuo 20.1944 at Harry Stroup’s (Leban- 
will enjoy a picnic Sunday even- on Stock Farm) on route 61, north 
ing at 6:30 at the Mary Fate park, i of Shelby. __________

DINRER .GUESTS 
' Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Barren of 
New London and grandaosi Billy 
Long of Cleveland, and Idr.

- - -littei’

3illy
and

daughter Janice of Lorain, were 
Sunday dinner guesta in 
home of Mist Florence Mitten- 
buhler.

MAIDS OF MISTS CLUB 
MEETS THURSDAY 

The Maids of the, Mitt Chib 
will hold their regular meeting 
next ’Thursday, Aug. 24 with M» 
Clara Sponteller. The usual cov
ered di&h dinner will be served at

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Charies Hatch of 

Willshire. Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Ly
man ,of Republic, Mrs. George 
Hough of Willard, Wliliam Hatch 
and Miss Florence Danner of Ply-, 
mouth were Sunday guesta at the 
Carl Hough home.

DINHEB GUESTS
Mr. and Mr*. K. L Wilson were 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John West and Miss Maggie 
Wise of Steuben when they en
tertained in honor of Mr. and 
Mr*. Jesse Wise of Humboldt, 

Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthm 
Raymond of Columbus.

PICNIC SUPpS”
FOR MOTHER

Children, grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren of Mr*. Fay 
Ruckman gathered Sunday at the 
Mary Fate park for a picnic sup
per at a surprise lor her birth
day anniversary. She was re- 
membered with gift* and cards 
and the day was greatly enjoyed.

Thoee participating were Mr. 
and Mrs. MariM Ruckman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Laubscher, and Mr. 
and Mr*. Charles Hockenberry, Jr.

family of Mansfield; Mr*. Roy 
Carter and diildren, Mr. and Mr*. 
Donald Fetters and children, Mr.

The Best Ever...
COOLING — DELICIOUS

SmiDAES - SODAS
15c 

15c
Fresh Peach Sundae 
with home made ice cream
Chocolate Soda—Rich and 
full of flavor ....

Also many other flavors!

Special tUs weak ...
FRESH PERCH ICE CRERM

PLATE LUNCHES
A varied menu each day — home ^ 

cooked the way you like iti

SALADS
For those who do not eat “heav^T im 
hot weather, you'll find a wide selec- 

Hon — we also serve sandsoichesl

BLACK & GOLD
' Plymoa^ <»ioOn die SquRre

Harold Ruckman and daughters 
Joan and Juanita. Mrs, Ruckman 
was unable to attend on accouni 
of illness but was remembered 
with a lovely bouquet of flowers.

BRADENTON-PLYMOUTH 
PICNIC HELD

Mr. and Mrs. John Weirs and 
Mr. and Mrs. Garet Weirs were 
hosts and hostess to a picnic at 
the Mary Fate Park last ’Thurs
day evening.

Guests invited were those who 
had wintered in Bradenton, Fla. 
Many guests from Norwalk. Wil
lard. Celclyville and Plymouth 
enjoyed the bountiful supper.

A Bradenton-Ohio club was ‘or
ganized and Mr. John Wiers was 
elected president, and Mr*. La
cier of Willard was chosen secre
tary. They voted to hold a pic
nic the second Thursday of Aug
ust next year.

CATHERINE REED CLASS 
ENTERTAINED

The members of the Catherine 
Raed clast of the Presbyterian 
church and a few friends were 
pleasantly entertained recenUy at 
the home of Mrs. Gedrgc Hatch 
west of town. Mrs. Hatch, who 
is in her 8Srd year and not in the 
best of health still retains a keen 
interest in .the diurch in which 
she hat been an active metnber 
for many year*.

After a pleasant social after
noon, the hostess’ daughter, Mrs. 
Carl Hough asaisted by her niece, 
Mita Florence Danner, served a 
delicious supper. Those present 
were Mrs. Maude Sams, llit. Hat
tie Perry, Mr*. &lle Ferguson, 
Mr*. Sarah Stevens, Mr*. Harry 
Dick, Mr*. William Weehter and 
Rev. and Mr*. H L. BetheL

SURPRISED OR 
BIRTHDAY

E. E. Markley, who chalked up 
another birthd^ on the 14th, 
was surprised Sunday when a 
group of his relatives came with 
well-oiled baskets for a picnic 
dinner at the Mary Fate Park.

Members present were Mr. 8c 
Mr*. G. P. Markley of Bucyrus, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paris Lockhart and 
children of Crestline, Arthur Po- 
cock of Plynmuth, and Mr. and 
Mrs. DonaM Markley and daugh
ter of Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mclntlre 
were visitot* in Columbus ’Tues
day.

.Mr. and Mr*. WUbur DeWltt 8c 
dMi^ter Shirlee spent the first of 

week in New Cattle. Pa., 
with their daughter, Mrs. James 
Kinsel family.

Miss Holly Pitz«n wm enter
tained last week in the* borne of 
Mr. and Mn. FVank Dillon of 
west of Plymouth.

Mrs. Ru^ Younf was a busi
ness visitor in Mansfield last 
Thursday.

Sundey viiitora of Mr. and Mn. 
Cbai. Cumn were Mr. and Mn. 
Levi Lash of Tiro.

Mr. and Bdn. Herman Berg- 
huyse of Brooklyn, N. were 
Tuesday visitors of Mr. and Mm 
Donald Anderson. They are vis
iting Mr. and Mn. J. H. Newmyer 
oft Willard.

Mr. and Mn. Wm. EUis enjoyed 
the week-end In Greenwich with 
Mr. and Mn. L. H. Beveridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd PhiUips vis
ited the week-end in Clevelam' 
whh their ton, Robert and fam
ily.

Mrs. Frank Lcddick visited her 
sister. Mrs. C. £, Hai^ and fam
ily of Shelby the latter part of 
the week.

Blr. and Mn. Bob Moore of Ak- 
retumed to Plymouth Mon

day 
and ]Mrs. Phillip Moore and Shel 
by relatives.

Miss Shelmir Awad of Darrow- 
vlUe, Ohio, enjoyed several days 
in Plymouth at the homes of Mr. 
and Mn. Z. L. Major and the P. 
W. Thomas home. She returned

*Ml
If you're hot and bothered with the heat and 
haven’t an appetite, try a cool, crisp crunchy 
cereal for an evening meal.,. the^re healthful 
and satisfying....

POST TOASTIES Ec. size 14c 
WHEATIES 2 ige. boxes 25c
RICEKRISPiES 2 Ige. boxes 27c

(SrnfSi
CRIscol

Pound 3 pounds 60c

SANDWICH
MEATS
BOLOGNA

Ib.33o
MINCED HAM

^00
lb. 31c

SLAB BACON 
lb. 31e

Large Size > 2 for 21c 
Medium S|jo* •;$ loir 15c 
Bath Size . . 2for9c

BOB ^CHRECK’S MARKET
Monday aftenraon.

G. R KirUand of Toledo was in 
Plymouth over Saturday night 
and Sunday visiting former 
Plymouth friends and relatives.

Mr*. P. H. Root spent Monday 
and Tuesday in Cleveland with 
relatives.

Mi*. Wayne SomerloU of Cleve 
land aiTivcd Tueaday for s visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Ethel 
Steele.

Hr. and Mrs. Dalton Harter and 
son of Delaware were Sunday 
callers of Mr. and Mr*. Robert 
Mclntlre and family.

Misa C^rganna Pitzen was a 
visitor last week of Mia* Norma 
Thrush of near Mansfield.

Miss Kathtyn Williamson of 
Mansfield visited her aunt, Mrs. 
Lace Williamson and family of 
Shelby Rural over the weekend.

Mias Patsy ’Topper is spending 
a week's vacation in’ Philadelphia 
wfth her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream and 
son Daryl, left Friday night for 
a week-end visit with their ton, 
Quentin, at Hadlaoo University. 
Quentin is taking a radio coune 
in the Navy.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Ron wen 
Sunday guesta of Mr. and Hi*. 
WUI Funk of Willard.

E. H. Helfrich of Lakewood 
spent lost week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. EUis.

fph// if IBeFihF //
SmP E/IRI.V^MY«»^lifEEK

DO ALL YODR SHOPPINC AT CLOVER FARM!
BUY YOUR MEATS — GROCERIES — FRUITS AND VEGETABLES AT 'ONE - STOP"!

CANNING PEACHES FRESH APRICOTS
Jubilee — Ri 

Flavor—Buy 1

3*09 biL

Golden Jubilee — Right Siiie 
and Flavor—Buy Early!

THESE CAN UP WITH- 
OUT ANY WASTE!

3.69
FRESH VEGETABLES'

Plenty to Ghoooe From — All 
Available Kinda!

BEEF HAMPORK - VEAL
ONE-STOP-SHOP

WE PAY nGHEST CASH PRICES FOR CREAM AND EGGS «
CLOVER FABJM STORE i

J:.,;
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Local Boys la the 
Jl/^arious Services

Chuise o{ Addmwi 
Pfc. Jerome Mumea 3»-S74^34I 
Btrv A SM F. A. Bn.,
Camp Robiruon,
UMle Rock, Ark.
Ecncst J. Davif, S 1/c. 
U. a M. A. a,
Hiami, Fla.

Box II,

Pvl Laurence a Noble, 
S#^87-0M
Btry A 544 AAA (AW) Bn 
Camp Chalice, Ark. *
Pvt Char. Mumea 1M6I-771 
Co. E, Rehab Onter,
Camp Bowie, Texas
Pvt Chas. A. Fairchilds 
3».«a«-«u
Co. C, »th Bn, tod Reft 
L. a T. C.,
Camp McClellan, Ala,
James a Fetters, B. A. t/e 
V. a Navy HospiUl SUfl 
St Albina Hospital 
Lons Island, N. Y.
CpL Frederick L. Mills, 
S5miS.d31 L V A A F 
Las Vesas, Nevada.
Corwin a Osborn 
HSNTC Co. 1030 
SB Bn 3Ut Reg.
Great Lakes, ID.
Harold W. Ruckman S 2/c 
Receiving Station 
Phila, Navy Yard 
Philadeiphia, Pa.

BLOOD DONOR 
Mrs. Wm. Hough was in Mans

field Thursday where riid was 
a blood donor for the Red Cross.

IN WILLARD HOSPITAL
Mrs. Velma Mills oI WUlard, 

who is well known here, was 
moved last Wednesday to the 
WUlard hospital for treatment 

Amhulanre fript 
Mrs. Dale Owens and daughte 

were released trom the Shelby 
hospital and taken to her parents' 
home, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Odsen 
of West High street in the Miller- 
McQuate ambulance, Sunday 

Mrs. Archie Bliss was removed 
Monday morning in the MiBer.

MANY ATTEND 
ANNUAL PICNIC
More than three thousand far

mers gathered in Plymouth Sun
day to attend the third annual 
meeting and picnic ol the .Ohio 
Protest QuoU Association. The 
weather was ideal, and a real pic. 
nic spirit prevailed throughout 
the day. At noon tables iwcre 
spread with an abundance of food 
which was enjoyed by everyone. 
Following the noon meal, the chil 
dren found enjoyment in the 
slides, swings, ball games, etc, 
while the business of the organi
zation got under way.

H. H. Fackler, chairman, i 
sided at the meeting and intro
duced J. Harry McGiegor, con
gressman from the 17th Ohio dis
trict Cktngressman McGregor 
gave an outstanding talk, bring- 
up current conditions and mis
takes thst should be corrected. 
He stressed the point of the peo
ples’ power and their abilit] 
vote. His oration was one which 
was well received and scores of 
those present commented on his 
exceptionally fine talk.

Attacking the internationalists, 
especially the world tankers, 
Wm. Lemke, congressman from 
North Dakota, gave facts and fig
ures which proved interesting to 
bis audience. He discussed the 
ills of the nation, and the bung
ling blade by the New Dealen 
and OPA. Lemke minced 
words in his expose of corrupt 
politics and pleaded to his au
dience to bring a halt to atroci 
ties being committed under the 
present political manipulators.

Congressman Lemke stopped 
ov» in Plymouth after spending 
a few days at his home in North 
Dakota on his return to Wash
ington. He has served his dis
trict for ten years, and will no 
doubt be elected for his sixth 
successive term in November.

The event drew farmers from 
many sections of the state who 
pronounced it one of the best 
meetings ever held.

ON BUSINESS TRIP
Rumll Vaughn of Hartsvllle, 

Oscar Fischer of Bellevue and

McQuate ambulance from 
Mar^eld General hospital to her 
home in New Haven.

O.,
H H. Fackler of Plymouth 
Monday for New York City 
Boston on a business trip in the

left

interest of theiYwool and fur busl 
iness. .

You're Invited...

Thanks to the splendid coop
eration of local citixens, Plymouth 
Boy Scouts collected 9750 lbs. of 
waste paper in the two-day col
lection held Tuesday and Wed
nesday of this week.

An clToit is being made by 
cal Scouts to attain a goal of 23,- 
000 pounds of waste paper 
that their troop will be eligible 

a special award «to be given 
by the War Production Board. In 
order to qualify, each active 
Scout in the troop must accotint 
~ ir one thousand pounds of paper.

Several calls have been receiv
ed by Scoutmaster Don Einsel 
from persona who had been miss- 

This time there was so much 
paper it was necetssiry to take 
two days for the collection 

e homes were missed in this 
manner. They ask you to please 
hold this paper tmtU the next col
lection which will be the latter 
part of September.

Every effort is being made to 
collect waste paper in Plymouth 
and the response has been very 
good when you stop to.think that 
only two years ago each collec
tion netted about 2000 pounds. 
The state quota for each person 
is 5 pounds and Plymouth in this 
last collection made it seven 
pounds. Only real interest in the 
war effort by local citizens has 
made this possible.

Save every scrap of paper from 
now on and show the fighting 
men from Plymouth that we are 
behind them. Make that waste 
paper fight for YOU!

XnXED IN XORMANDY 
Memorial services were held 

Sunday at Toledo for Capt John 
M. McCabe, killed in action 
July 8 in Normandy.

Capt BicCabe, commander 
an anti-tank unit, was the h... 
hand of Mrs. Bfarianne Springer 
McCabe of Mansfield and known 
in Plymouth, and a son of Judge 
and Mrs. John M. McCabe, sr., of 
Toledo.

DOt to a party * • • but to uso our tree, friendly 
and personal snrlco extended to all motor
ists . . . who gt eomo time or another need 
thmlr windshields cleaned, air In tires, weter 
in the battery ... we do it ell for you, 
graciously, and with no obligations. Xl's Just 
a paH of Sohio Serrlce. AmL remember, 
you don't have to be a customer ... so feel 
free io drive in any time end soy: *1 need 
some air", or "dean tho windshield" .., and 
it's done.

lUghi now. more than aver, fcaap your car 
lubricated for MORE wear and BETTER per- 
lormance. Stop in and lat us talk it over 
with you.

JUD MORRISON'S
SOHIO STaTION

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Foraker 

of R. D. 1, Plymouth, are the parw 
enls of a batv gu*!. bom Tuesday 
morning iik the Shelby hospitaL 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dewey 
of Shelby arc the parents of a 
baby boy, bom Monday afternoon 
at the Shelby hospiUl Mrs. Dew
ey is the former Miss Esther 
Hamilton and known here, hav 
ing resided just north of Ply
mouth.

SPEAKS AT FAR

JAMES GAEP1PJ> STEWART 
Jaatas Garfield Stewart of Cin-

the Huron County Fair on Frida] 
afternoon. Sept. I. according tc 
Arthur F. Henry. GOP chairman. 
Mr. Stawart mada several appear.

Mrs. EUm^ Reed, manager of 
the Kroger Store, aivd son Vail, 
spent the first of the week in 
WheeUng. W. Va.. their focmer 
home.

Mrs. Vera Steele of Mansfield 
was a Mcmday evening supper 
guest of Mrs. Ethel Steele.

Mrs. Stella Eastman of New 
York City is spending this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kipp 
of* near New Haven. She visheS 
last Thursday and Friday with 
Mrs. Whittier and Mn. V. Munn 
of Plymouth.

Miss Penny Christian retxuned 
Monday from a ten day visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joy Herbert and 
family of Mansfield.

Mrs. Ethel Brumbach of Cleve
land is visiting her daughter Mrs. 
Earl McQuate and family.

Miss Mabel Dickey of Youngs
town. O., arrived Monday for a 
week's visit wit hher sister, Mr*..
Anna Belle Knight

Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Sponsei- 
ler and children of Tiffin were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mcs. 
Sam ^Sponsellor.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Kuhn and 
aon of Mansfield were visitors la 
Plymouth Sunday with relatives.

Mrs. Harold Edmondson and 
daughter Judith Kay and Mrs 
Edith Mae Mock spent the week 
end in Akron with their sister 
Mrs. Duris SmiUL

Friday evening callers of Mrs. 
Ethel Steele were her sons, Chea
ter and Virgil of Norwalk.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Davis and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Minnkh of Crestline were in Ply. 
mouth Monday evening for a pic
nic supper at the park. They 
joined by L. Z. Davis pf Ply
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Norris 
and family were Sunday guesu 
of Blr. and Mrs. Homer Schneg- 

der and family of Shelby.

REPAIRING HOUSE

Maude Reed and now owned 
Robert Meintire. A chimney is 
being built on the north side of 
the house for the installation of a 
furnace.

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Lindsey of 

Greenwich received a long dis
tance telephone call early Tues
day morning announcing the birth 
of a new 8 pound 12 ounce son
to Staff Sgt and Mrs. James Lind
say early Tuesday morning, Aug. 
15 at the Camp Kearns hospital. 
Kcams. Utah. The new heir is to 
be named Terry Rann.

Mrs. Lindsay is the former Miss 
Geraldine Ramsey of Plymouth 
and Mr. Lindsay is the. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Lin^y of 
Greenwich.

RENTS PROPERTY
The second floor apartment of 

the EUis property on West Broad
way has been rented to a Mr. 
Thompson and family of Illinois.

PERSONALS
Mr. Charles Berberick spent 

the week-end at Bellevue, O., at 
the home of his sister and hus
band, Dr. and Mn. Ralph Leon
ard.

Mr. and Mrs. James White of 
Ft. Wayne, Ind., were guests over 
Saturday night and Sunday of 
the latter’s parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Pickens.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snider A 
son Tommy of Akron will arrive 
today for a few days' visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ned Earnest and daugh
ter.

. Miss Helen Wills and Mrs. Hil
da Berry of Willard enjoyed last 
Thursday in Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Dexter of 
Mingo Junction, Ohio, were the 
week-end guests of their daugh 
ter. Mrs. C. J. Berberick and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Green 
Cleveland spent the first of the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. E 
Markley.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cirline 
Cleveland were In Plymouth on 
Sunday visiting with 
friends

ADVENTISTS CHURCH 
The Plj^outh Seventh Day Ad

ventists Sabbath school meets ev
ery Saturday afternoon at 1:30 at

superintendent

SHORT CALLS HELP 
CLEAR THE WAY 
FOR WAR CALLS

In a war that is everybody’s war, 
we know everybody will be glad to help 
by:

Not calling unlcbs you Must 
, Limiting your calb to five minutes, 
j Share and shari alike r- is a good

Northern OhioJelephone 
(pMPANY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
a L. BeiKaL Paaior

Sunday school convenes at 10.
Thomas Cunningham, acting sup 
crintendent

No church service. Pastor on; Nokvalk. spent the

formervisiting
IL’IIUS. I

Mr. D. K. McGinty and daugh
ter. Mrs. Norma Patton, left Mon 
day for Chelsea. Mich., to visit 
Mrs. Robert Rudd. Mrs. Patton 
will spend a week's vacation 
there while Mr. McGinty expect 
to remain several weeks with hi 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Derr and 
son Bobby of Cincinnati, are vis
iting this week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dick and son, 
and other friends.

Wednesday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs C. W. Wills. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Green and daughter of 

nini with
vacation. | Mr and Mrs. Desmond Brov

-H* UTTHOniRT ruttnr-M Sandusky. Miss Patty Brown

p!ea« note that the schedule has 
:ginbeen changed. Classes will 

promptly at 10 o'clock
. i ! Mrs. O. L. Lamoreaux left

^ Sunday for a vacation at Three

at 10.45.
No church service, Pastor and 

family at Lakeside.

i grocery store.
. N. Lippus. who has been

8T. J08EPHB CHURCH 
Rav. ClMDani Gappart Pasioz 
Mass on Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Ravo F. Lambartos. Pastor

Sermon theme: "Wholehearted 
Worship." Psalms 34:4.

Christianity calls for <
We make our tomorrow by the
decisions of today. Re^nsibilii 
is as inescapable as life! The law 
of harvest knows no nispiension.
To face the whole fact of Jesus 
Christ, and then say. '•TTes or 
No" It not mtfely intellectual ex
ercises. R is a crucial act, an act 
involving destiny itself. Our fu
ture is now. Our harvest is our 
sowtqg, Tho Christian Uto dots 
not Just happen. The Christian 
life is one about arfaich we oio^ 
srivet BMist do someth in» You wouk okm 
are invitad to sttaad our aarvfcsa. hoiwe tsailer.

visiting his son. Harold and wife, 
tho past week, returned to Lucas. 
Other guests in the same home 
on Sunday were Mrs. Halse 
Heath of Sandusky and Mrs. Mar 
garct Takos of Mansfield.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Robinson
nday vu 

Av Rolitors of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
inson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller of 
Sandusky called on Miss Harriett 
Portner, Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
Miller is the forfner Miss Alice 
Ritter, at one time a resident of 
Plymouth.

Tuesdq^ evening callers of Mrs. 
Ethel ^cele and family wera 
Miss Alta Dawson of Richmond 
township, and Mn. Ray Gurney 
of New ^ven.

Mrs. Iva.Gleasaon in company 
frith her Vo Karl and wife 
Rocky River, enjoyed the past

the Idee troot in their

PRESSING

Phone
1091

1

We have e new end modem xtemn prw««r 
which InxuTM you a periact Job on your 
clothn. Leave them with oa for a tiieL

FOGLESON’S ,
32 TZux Bhteal Plymoalbi Ohio

USE DEVOE 

STOCK FARM RED

63

• BARNS
• SILOS
• SHEDS
• TANKS
• WAGONS
• FENCES 

GUTTERS 
DOWNSPOUTS 
CORNICES 
POSTS

METAL ROOFING

1 Pat
CAl. ,

%pi
I
MILLER,

CASH
For YOUR GAR 

SEE
F.fl LANDEFEtD '

WILLARD, OHIO
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BOY FRIEND RATIONING

people than ip our 
well meaning,

The chances are more than two to one against a young 
able to find a single boy friend during thesewoman being 

■ dafrar days. i
Statistics show that there are now only 1,700,000 unmar

ried men between the ages of 20 and 34 in civilian life as 
against over 4,000,000 unmarried women in the same age„ amen in
group. And ^e majority of those available young men 
focated in ciues, working in war factories, so the plight 
the country girl is even worse than that of her ci^ sisl

ife as 
I age 
1 are 

_ht of.
the country girl is even worse than that of her ci^ sister.

In ordinary times the girls have the advantage. In 1940, 
for example, there were three unmarried men for every 
two unmarried women.

Some girls 
to do hometb: _
rationing system for the use of boy friends. But e< 
the war production board has not yet come to the 
Sion that a boy friend is an essential commodity.

entl;
inclu

eign
own. They 
but, dumb!

THIS CLIQUE U now planning 
. to liquidate 20 per cent of the 

American farmers so that they 
can import agricultural products 
from Latin America — products 
produced by peon labor — labor 
that is paid t^om 2S to SO cenU 
per day. This, so that the inter
national manufacturer and the 
internatlbnal banker may dis
pose of their goods and bonds in 
Latin America.

IN THE END ^eae bonds and 
goods will be paid for by the 

!A.merican people—by the Amer
ican taxpayers’ money—through 
the international bank that 
now contemplated and in prxxiesa 
of being established. I shall give 
you a full account of this inter
national monster - octopus — in a 
forthcoming letter.

—D-
IT IS TIME that in seU-detense 

farmers and business and

selves and speak to your Uncte 
Sam in no uncertain terms, 
seems that just now our Uncle 
looks as wise as an old owl but

sett like a rube. In fact, he is 
taken in by every foreign slicker 
that comes along. He has gone 
mad'on being an Intematioiuil 
philanthropiet. If he continues 
lo get worse, we may have to 
take him to a hospital for a med
ical observation.

—O—
ON. NOVEMBER 7 we wUl ren- 

our decision that will mean 
much to the future of the world. 
A decision that will .mean more 
to every citizen of the United 
States than to any other nation. 
On that day I am sure we will 
get rid of regimentation. We will

WE’RE NOT ALL RICH YET

period of prosperity 
ut on a rare opportunity.

It may therefore be coinforting to those who don’t own 
any yachts and don’t have their pockets bulging with cash 
to look at recent treasury figures which show that of 67,-— at recent treasury figures which show that of 67,- 
300,000 people who reported incomes, 49,000,000 earn less 
than $2,000 a year and only 1,700,000, or less than three per 
cent, are making over $5,000 a year.

When you take taxes into consideration the income is 
considerably less. For the 49 million who earn under $2,000, 
the average earnings which they keep after taxes amount 
to only $1,300 a year.

The country may be prosperous today, but there are 
still plenty of people who have to watch their pennies with 
both eyes. •

now to ««NHBBSit etaiSlUtaeiliOHr

WORKED HARD TO RESIGN
Are you thinking of resigning your job? Well, listen to 

the story of a young Swediim boy who once had that idea. 
Ee couldn’t be blamed'because he was getting only $35 a 
month as a soda Jerk.

His name was Charles R. Walgreen. Bom on a farm in 
Illinois, he had come to Chicago to get a good Job—the Job 
included waiting on a fountain.

One day Mrs. Sourpuss came in. ordered a glass of 
Tichy water in a hurry, had to catch a street car. Since 

woman was in such a hurry, young Charlie Walgreen, 
washing the glassware, took a glass from the sodium water 
he was using and without waiting to dry it filled it srith 
■Vichy water. The sodium water gave the glass a smoky 
appearance, so the customer thou^t it dirty.

She hit the ceiling; well at least the chandelier, and 
gave the boy a iriece of her mind. She forgot all about 
catching the street car. Then she went to the rear oi the 
store and told her story to Mr. Valentine, the proprietor. He 
knew the glass wasn't dirty, but he'Wsinted'tb.-^ve the 

; customer’s ragged wound, so he Jtunped all orerme clerk.
Qiarlie Walgieen was so mad.tlisii he mitdeim his mind 

to resign. But some customers caifie in at -fiiM moment 
and kept him busy. At last the oMortunity ehme for him 

^ to go to the boss and throw up hta Job. Bpt tile boss had 
gone to lunch. So he had a dumce to cool 'oC and do some 
thinking. He said to himself, *T am no good as a clerk and 
if I resigned now it srould really be a relief to flie boss^ru 
stay on a while, work hard and bedome a'good clerk. Then 
when I walk out, it will give the ‘old cuss' a'Jolt."

So he started in to work very bard indeed. He put all 
the stock in order, worked longer hours, evefi shortened his 
hmeh period. Friday night the bota said: I never

’ such
I never 
You’ve

••ChaxWe,
I a transfoiination in anybody in my lifc. 

improved so that I am going to raise your salary.”
■ When Charlie finally gave up that Job, be discovered 
that he had had a lot of fun out of it, and a raise'-tn salary 
without asking for it. Walgreen told me personally that his 
desire to show his boss he was a good <derk before he re
signed, changed his life and resulted in whatever success 
be had attained.

He is dead now, but there are more than 500 Walgreen 
Stores. Probably he never would have founded them if he 
had resigned that day.

Doings In Washington
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

The OPA Ukes another walloo 
at the farmer. It lowered the 

eeUing price on barley. It did 
this just at the time that the 
farmer had harvested his barley 
and had it for sale. Undoubted
ly after the speculators have the 
barley, the OPA will accommo
date them by raising the ceiling. 
Is this going to be a repetition of 
the manipulation of the price for 
onions a year ago? When the O 
PA fiiAd the ceiling at *1.70 a 
'undred. later, via raizing of thr 

riling, black market and other. 
rise, the price went up to 929 a 
uDdred in aotne loeMMies. Is 
rfs another egg and hog fiasco?

—^3—
R’ldAlQES dll* wsBder tawthsc

again protect {be best interests 
of our own people under the 
Stats and Stripe*—the .United 
SUtes of America. That is what 
our boys are fighting for!

WILLARD ,RE8IDE1*T DIES
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown at

tended the funeral Wednesday af
ternoon of Mrs. Myra Burdge Me. 
Elfish, 90, of WUlard, held at the 
Fink funeral home. Rev. i 
Wyeth of Lakeside, officiated and 
burial made in the X^terton cem 
etery.

A life long resident of Willard, 
she was a charter member of the

Willard Methodist church and 
president of the Aid SodS(ty when 
the first church was erected.

Survivors include one son, O. 
W. McElftsh of Willard, with 
whom she made her home, and a 
daughter, Mrs. AlU Ashley of 
Cleveland, four grandchildren and 
one great-grand-child

HUSBAND ILL
Mrs. Virgil Sutton and sister, 

Mrs. Glenn Palmer, Jr., returned 
Saturday from Chicago where 
Mrs. Sutton was called owing to 
the illness of her husband, who 
is stationed at Great Lakes.

prODAV
YOMWHfm
K powMotaaow

REUNION . . normalcy
Ask any American soldier In It

aly. France or the Pacific what he 
* *•- almost unanl- 

be. “To
wants most :
mous answer wiu ..

' There is no doubt 
:s with It-roe and all that goes 

I his best girl, havinj 
th bis folks. . 
ivUlan clothes, and 

' of U’

Joyful 
folks, putting OD a 

. and rc’uro-

bomi 
horo<
tng his best girl 
union with bis 
suit of civilian 
Ing to his normal way of living, is 
the day and night dream of practi
cally every man In uniform.

And among the 10,000,000 families 
and 10.000.000 best girls in this coun
try there Is an equally fervent long
ing for that day of days when John
ny comes marching over the door
step on furlough for the rest of his 
life.From a purely emotional stand
point ttera will probably be no day 
like itm history. In the years of 
absence both the boys and the par
ents have forgotten any discord 
that existed between them, have 
forgotten the disappointments they 
caused one and have built
a mental picture of postwar UmUy 
harmony which exists mostly in 
story books.
HOME . . * stranireBcss

But that historic day of home-

tad, duciag thnaftcit tew hoon to- 
gtatar, to cloud tta pcayarom*- 
tiut Uct that they an all tagtilwr 
again.

But wni 
or wnafc, or i 
edabratioB ta
tba first exelti.-----
and Jcbov b t«ady 
oonnal Uvlng? _____■rww. —-f-In a current ad- 
Tarttaeaeal, tocludee a pietan 
■hich should be ccewsro of nttr 
Amaiteaa ftoea now oetBia gt& 
tare taoita a recently rtairnad e^ 
ditr amtehad out in an aaey 
In Ua taaUy living room. On Ua 
taea la a punM trooblad. 
cxpnsslfln.' Ble parents, m the 
background, ara looking roually dii- 
tntbad. Aloofildo of the aoUiar 
hangs a framed, eemplcr-typo maa- 
eaga rvadlng. "Homo. Strange 
Heene."

The peretaal adjustment pcob- 
lems of maay a homoeomlng sol
dier will bo SifileuH-wffl totmlro 
great poUanea and imderetandlng. 
But ann more dlfflcah will ba tba 
adjuatment to "homa- In Ite largar 
senaa-to lha aifidlar'e boma aaun- 
try, tba country for which ba ^ 
feoght and which ba baa told tba 
world ii tba beat country ow aartb. 
JOBS biUctness

wm that boma country lit Um 
down? TTban ba gore to look 

boina so ha ce

bae dawn 
r ta aniar Into

CHAPTER Vn
LOUIS ARHiURCUDninCIMm

ne PtSaecM MccMel e( OretMa i her cetwlDS erxtwe la Cued* le '
- 91 6twmpJ

Who tumod'tbo « the Bara lo order that he eeuld enter- 
talD the PrtMMe wttbeet hm knowtog 
e< Us reduced ctramsteBcee. Bocer Fabre of the Air rare* aad
fnphew at the Kadamo’s feDs to teve 
wtih the PrloeMa. tha aeteto te tuned over to the ceue af unfartnaato chOdra 
of wer-tore Xurepe. Pel Kartla end Hoetne And e photograph on the Xa- 
dama'a table aad team that tt la the mao whom Bogar haa vowed to kffl. 
Thar than loan that tba man la Bog- or’s.bcoChs. Bogor stfll deoa iwt knew 
tbo conitectlan botwoaa Ua bratbor aad 
tbo crime ho ta ptodfod to avtago. Tbo cbOdra break tbo pletuto fraaw and 
toU Madama tbo truth. 8hm tztae not to’ 

wetbar had

“1 won't let myself btUere it I 
should have to see It with my own 
eyes. I should hsve to bear it 
from his own Ups.“

‘And you would believe U then.you ' 
Merldel?" 

WoiToman looked st woman, the 
young one st tbo very old. end they 
understood eeefa other. “Perbspsa"

at Philibert Nothing further 
was said of the damaged 
and the routine of pla:

Things fUd not ^ M smoot^
of the damaged picture 

^y and study 
proceeded as usuaL Still there was 
something In the air. some Jarring 
discordant note that had 
there before. The 

to sense it

not the OPA, or some por
tion of it, la In the black market 
itself. Is it, or some portion of 
it, COOPERATING with extor
tionists? Are there leaks and ^f 
so, lin’t it about time that there 
should be a house cleaning? The 
farmer and the consumer have a 
right to be assured that from 
now on the OPA wUl function on 
the square. We demand a high
er sUndard of performance.

THE BUREAUCTATS in the O 
PA are not the unlv one* who 

are attempting to deceive 
tanner. There is a Uttle 'inter
national clique in the executive 

in Waahinstoo. This 
flgwinS out ways

lor a
Job at borne so he can marry that 
girl who has bean watting too tong 
already, wffl be be told. “We're 
aorry. but there’s a deprastlan on. 
you know?" Or if he geU a Job. 
after having had excellent training 
and being given plenty of atxtfaorlty 
fai the army and navy, will be be 
forced to sUrt at the bottom all 
over again? WUl he flnd^that the 
men who stayed home eatmni^ood 
money while be was busy fighting 
for hit life and their lives b 
won an advanUge? wm be get 
feeling that be is a drug on me < 
{fioyment market? Or is there s<xne 
way be can be made to feel that be 
U wanted, that his talents and Ua 
■mWtlon and Us fighting spirit are 
vital to Us naUoD's welfare?

_________ Ibeir
home country with good Jobs, pros
perity and opportunity our system 
of free enterprise can expand to tta 
fuU capacity- But U they are greet* 
ed with turndowns, discourageroeni 
aad onkepi promises they are apt 
to take lUbigB into fiieir own hands 
and re-inake America. Aad we can't 
nfffK watk hope tor any Im of

not been 
young ones 

of Marlin and 
oe were subdacQ; Mmoet word- 

leas when in madame's xresence. 
She knew, as did MaridaTuul Ru
dolph. thst nothing on earth or in 
heaven could convince them that 
the picture was not that of the man 
they bated.

niere were quarrels among the 
other children, petty biekerlBBi and 
disputes; now, and than fisto fiew 
between one 1^ and another, and 
once, when there was a general dla- 
turbance on the croquet groond aui- 
dame, ahakiu her hn^muttered* 
“Mon Oieul Mitt they have brought 
Europe over here with tfanm.*' la 
ttBM, she thought, they «a for- 
et fhia hnsfnsse about MteheL it 
I of eeuree afaeard. Tbo bed Rog

er eooia never pe a uraMor. dvs 
what an ewM Mea to geriote their 
UtUe headal And Oen aeema lobe 
no tt out

Pctltap. Uma wcuM ban mafia 
the UtUa sDst torfat as «kay an 
bounfi to tanta. SiaN^ Itazefia aafi 
tbaif faara. but tiaaa was *a» itvea 
thtia. Tl«ay wen atanfitn* wtth
Marifial afifi Miat CanItaM aooM 
of (ha athar aMlfinB to trcBt of tha 
houaa ont aflanoon whae a kmt 
cream-eolocafi eonvactlbla tafiaa

and tan alaeks, a lady M gorgeous 
mink and a diamond cMker 

•'Wen. bteee ray soei. Meritor 
Ug man'a volee ssarawt to 

shake tba walls of Mlbeft. *lfOok 
what toa here now-^ ktn-
dergarten. by gadi Twsl^ to do 
tb. pcopar Ihtoc. How fiTou ta? 
Bow fi-Ttw fio?” Ba bowefi zi(M 
Mfi Ult to tbo cutioua ehOfiiwa. 
»ofi boamefi ou Mertoriata Wm 
Carrick. ‘Tm Guv Wtotenlfia aad 
this ia mr wife, Mariha StahL Wo 
uaod lo be oo tho aUfc wito Ma
dame Psbra - Luaifinan. Wbara 
la Mlml? We came to surpriM ber. 
Oh. here’s ranaooa we kuowl 
Here’. Rudo^ the butler—pood
''MCTidlri’waa cioM to him. but- 
had ihe b«n a block away ata 
could atm have, beard Um. Slowly 
her checks xrew wUtc; ber banda 
were elcochsd at her aldea. "Haa 
be been butWr ban a lon( Ume. 
Jfr. Wlnlcraldc?" ahe aaked aoftly.

The big man grinned down at her. 
"Bless you. my dear, of course he 
has—jreai 
He's as e

the statues

*T#n-ya« yeeag fiendr* abe tailed. **8top that torrible nelae at eMtl**
“What is It. Herldel?" Pol Martin 

tuggM at ber band.
‘Talet and deception and—anddeception 

Merldel.
U*C. It l^—“ toMW swwMn* 

"I shall leave the ditl-
; U an

From then on there was a new 
partner, a new maltre d'hoieU at 
the sign of the Golden Coc^ Rudl!

about her. 
dren with 
rick, 
once."

She was waiting at the foot of 
the stairs vriien Rudolf came down 
after eonducting the visitors to his 
mistress' apartment Stiff and men
acing she stood there In the dim
ness of the ban and so remained 
until be came and stood meekly 
before ber. Then for a long mo
ment she looked at him, reading 
the whole story in Us stricken face, 
the refusal of his eyes to meet the 
burning look she gave Um.

''Why. Rudolph?!' she said at 
length. “Why did you do Ihla?"

Be cased fixedly et toe cerpet 
Bis voice was very low, very bum
ble.“Z knew from the start tt was 
wrong. MerideL But hear me— 
hear me and try to forgivt.*'

“You were butler in this house. 
You never were anything more than 
that were you?"

“No. MerideL"
“AB the letters, the pk.-tures, the 

glowing Btoetea you sent to ua. 
your ud kinswoman to
Oratsen-all lies. RadolphT"

“Aimes. I thought, you tee. that 
no ooa would ever find out TUs 
was BDrttor world ated 1 did not 
dream that tba two worlds would 
soon ba Itorlad togaibcr. Tba first 
intimatton I bad of your coming 
was when I saw tba ptaca to the 
paper aad your ptetures and tba 
st  ̂Aout yov a utola te Can
ada. 1- contessid to Madama Fa- 
hre-Tattignan at coca. She la ao 
ktedanO^ She would not toar 
of Bor talK^u that I was onte a 
servant, on& a poor failure. ^ 
was ouee tea iamoas aetreas, Mlml 
Fahm-"

“We muut go from here at ooce, 
you tatearsteDd/*

“But of emiraa. I wffl go wite 
you. If you irm have me. 1 have 
aona money saved. X weM asa- 
dama to use it for you. 6ha would 
not Now we shaB go and we sbaB 
be happier. I know I tbaU steep 
better at Ught I'll, do anytU^ 
Fm aure I can find, work to te 
city as.a waiter'Or doorman or te 
like. .1 can keep you and-Roatee 
and Pol Martin. II * ~
Wa Shan be n

“Poor Radii
make ready. ----- _ _
us only the things we brought

Y^I*bimi*he«fo^^fil 
Fsbre as a great actresa. I have 
proof of tt X

Coq
.. I any 

1 ever poured

tartin. X anow x can. 
t not rich maybe, but—'* 
jdll Go now. please, and 
y. We ahaU carry wllb

you. my dear, of c« 
sars and years snd .
I much a fixture at Philibert

_____sutues te te park. ,Bow
d'you do. Rudolph? We popped te 
for a brief visit On our way to 
Quebec. Row is madame? I'U bet 
sbe'U be surprised.''

Rudolph's face was Impassive; 
only Meridel could see the tumult 
the sleknesa. behind te smoote. 
menial masque. He boi 
Wlmersidei. “R is good 
again, sir. And you. ma<

toyou.’

I bowed to te 
[ood to aee

cooducted them into

ice. "4 could net help hearinx TOU. 
thonta 1 vniuld make ho cpdo^ttis 
lor Uitciiiax. And tt la writ 1 did 
bear; 1 think I can understand now 
whj TOU fori a. tou do about— 
about tba llttlo (amo of makobe- 
Uev. we plared. BeUeve me, tt 
wffis never atseed from any motive 

and te desire
■ToS'ZSITOS’kInd. ma. 
une." Meridel tmOed 19 at ber 
>d curtsied. "And tt was a loealT 
ST. for which 1 thank too on bo- 

tba llttlo 000* and mraott. 
r the plaT la ended, Tbd too. 

this ttmo tba prtoceai roottr
But
And prlnccui real

.11."dot. beeamo ClndcnUa.
Tba tralo wblatled drearttr and 

lU U(ht sbena wbltelT thradill tba 
darknOH. The sUent ebUdran, 
cbrichlnx their Uttl* nllcaaet. wen 
thepberdad on to «>e dlncT tnln; 
then Meridel Jot on. and finaOr 
Rudolph. Tbore wat tbo hire o( 
ri«am. tba thmr clatter of mUk 
cant, tbo abouU of tbo trelamon. 
In tbo eooeh-em n^fow

turning tr
____ ____ J At
“Stay with tom to-

To be welcomed to the wai 
fort, the good viands of 
d'or by Rudi was better than 
appetizer, any cocktail < 
by maxx.

Emil and Magda played eve
ning while dinner was being served, 
sometimes Meridel sang, and when 
that sweet c<mtralto came ateaUng 
into the ears of the guests the 
sound of cutlery, of clinking glass, 
of busy talk, died out and eveb^ooe 
listened raptly and marveled and 
gave the full meed of epplauae. 
Who was this lovely xlrL th^ won
dered, who looked uke a quaen. 
who made the beauties cf te 
aerteh look artificial? What was bar 
history?

But they never found out ^ a 
rumor here, another there: She was 
ewe of te Bapshurga. she was a 
Norwegian princesa, a great Polish 
lady; she bad left a grand castle to 
Europe, a fortune in precious gems 
^Meridel smlted when Pol Martte 
and Boalne came back from artiool 
wtth stories like tete. '

“Tell those who ask you.** she 
said, “that we come from ooe M 
te little countries, that we are of 
te txaan folk who were tote palh 
of te mighty. Ten tern we weto

here, don't you?
•DOW forta, to coast downhUl on 
jmm aleda, to go on tkla and mom

we m back to FhUtert agateT''- 
“ftoD soon Is te answer to both 

your qotsttont. I bope." 8be had re
ceived im word of Bogor Fabre. Cte 
bad wralflB to madome to taD 
bow tey farod at te Coq d'or:

say we are as happy hose as
___Ittllbert would be DO Ua, me*
dame, and no reflection. I trust, m 
te wooderfni ktndness you showA 
to Bs. We sban always rememby 
that and bless your ganereos baesi.
But here too we an ‘ 
have found a true i

anbosiestwelco_________ ___
__ tovested te money be hag
aavad. wtth Jules, aad la now part 
owner of te Coq d'or. Be la maf> 
tre d'hotel and bow proud you 
would be to aee him te that rolel 
He was bom to be te royal.cbqm* 

•berlate and soxnetlmet when X sea 
him wtth te guests bare. 1 ate 
ready to weep, but more efte 
reedy to laugh. And 1 am sobo 
Rudl Is far happier attending to te 
cemfprta of good MetiBleur Cbat^ A, 
benneau or stmit Oraag-
malswi than ever bo couM bam 
basn danelng attendance on te 
poor raters of our betevod eoiattry.

“Pol Martte and Raatee are wed 
They love their steoQl end tey am

plajmates. Butl^ are kiwfipa 
^yirtng fpr you and when wUl Roger 
come back and when will tey ga 
to Philibert And aU I eah aaawar 
Is soon, and I hope that Is reaQy 
te troth. You are our good firlenda, 
our first friends In this country 
and you have e place In our hearts. •?

“Ignaidtetecturc you gave ma.^ f 
I X than alwaga treasure tt* 
Have you bed any news cf that

bad been vary kxrtly ter te 
old lady after te Mecplns had tefi 
bar. Never before bad sba realtead 
bow mute she wes dependent on 
Rudolph, bow much te smooth ran- 
Ding of te great bouse bed rested 
wtto him. True. Oeencr was ate* ’ : 
bis and wUUng and te govecB- 
meat ofRcials bad sent a vary fln»: >. 
roan. Gerard Chamberfand. to ^
look ate te telldrcn. and anoter.i' 
wrtreroen. Miss Kigtety, had conte 

slrt gentle Klee Gerriefc. Bat "4 
was DO cna tflea Rudl. no onn> 

Mwrldal and madamo often.

**Sut warm was teir welecsna 
the Coq d’or. “Stay with i
M^al hS^h^Sey ste-

. MTlIaiaiMM ia kS

tera
Uke tataU WMMIINM IdUl—■ .

4Im nolaT bonkiac ct a moMr
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WANTED!
WOMEN AND CHODREN TO . 

TOP ONIONS ;
LIGHT WORK AND GOOD WAGES. 
CALL AT FARM DURING DAYTIME 
OR P. G CHALFIN, 521 CLARK ST, 
WILLARD IN EVENING.

JOHN F. STAMBAUGH
nCHTY-ONE ATTEND

8TIHE-STHOUP REUNION
AT SELTZER PARA

The eighteenth Stine-Stroup 
ftmily reunion was held Sunday 
at Seltzer park, Shelby, with 81 
relatives and friends present. 
During the business session the 
present officers, Clarence Stroup, 
president; Harry Stroup, vice 
president and Miss Ruth Stroup, 
secretary-treasurer, were re-elect
ed. *^6 time and place commit
tee composed of Roy Stroup, John 
Adams and Cloyd Cooper, decided 
to hold the next reunion at Scl- 
xer piirk the second Sunday m 
August, 1945.

A program was printed in
cluding an accordian solo by Doris

Baird, «a recitation by Sally Baird 
and Bobby Stroup with remarks 
made by Clarence Stroup, Rev. D. 
B. Young and Roy Stroup. The 
1944 program committee 
composed of Mary Hutchinson 
and Ann Stroup, while the 1 
committee will Include Mary 
Hutchinson and Florence Baird.

Attention was drawn to the fact 
that there are 17 boys from the 
families in service.

Out-of-town guests present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jbhn Deems 
of Crestline, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Stine of Marion, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Garrick of Tiffin and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. F. Stine and daugh
ter of Plymouth.

READ THE WANT ADS

and Mrs. Chas. Davis «Dll James 
Crockett attended the fdneral ser
vices Saturday for Albert E. 
Frush. 71, at the Fink funeral 
'home in Willard. Burial was 
made in the mausoleum in Green> 
lawn cemetery, Willard.

The deceased was a building 
inspector for many years for the 
BalUmore and Ohio railway com
pany in this area but had been in 
falling health for some time..

Survivors include two sons, Lt 
Albert Frxish in army service in 
the South Pacific aind Capt. Riley 
Frush, a former physidan and 
surgeon at Lexington, O., who has 
been in the South Pacific area for 
two years. Because of illness he 
was returned to a hospital at Mi
ami, Fla., and was able to be re- 
leasW because of his father's ill
ness and death. He is the* father- 
in-law of Mi» Huldah Davis 
Frush, formerly of Plymouth,

ON VACATION
Miss Lois Bcrberick left Sun

day for Charleroi, and Washing
ton, Pa., to spend a week of 
cation from her duties at 
Clover Farm Store.

RETURNS HOME
Miss Josephine Miller will 

leave today for her home in De- 
Graff, O. Miss Miller has 
signed her position as homc-ec 
teacher in the local school and 
has been working during ^ 
summer months at the Shcl 
depot She has no immedi 

plans for the future.

CARO OF THANKS
I greatly appreciate the flow

ers, cards and gifts while a pa
tient at the Willard hospital, and 
thank all who remembered me 
and my family in any way.

Mjx. Perry Grinuner.

CARD or THANKS
It is with our sincere gratitude 

that we wish to thank Dr. Faust

BUY YOUR SUIT NOW!
AUGUST|CLEARANCE OF MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS

SPECIAL SALE OF

BOYS' SUITS
We have selected an outstanding group of 
Ewys’ suits, ranging in sizes from 14 to 20 
... all popular models... all good materials 
and pleasing styles...

Your choice at only » |

129S
Extra Trousers if Desired ’ It

fj:
■/feif

These suits are taken from our 
re^ar stock .. . odds and ends 
of our better suits . . . suits that 
are desirable for year ’round 
wear... these good-looking suits 

formerly sold up to $30X)0.

1750,« 2250

JUST ARRIVED
A Big Shipment of Men’s

WORK CLOTHES
We have vrhat you want in shirts, 

pants and overalls.

JUMP’S
On the Square # Plymouth, Ohio

and to «U tur^M
cm, rent flower, or help
ed In any vty in our bercave-

beloved huaband ^ lather.

CMD OF THAXK8
I wish to thank my (rienda for 

the beautiful flower,, remem 
brance cards, fruH and food re
ceived duiins my recent illi 
Your kindneaa a appreciated 
more than I can express and will 
always be remembered.

Mn. Josephine Root

predation and sincere thanli 
your kindneaa and belpfulneas.

John A. Root

WANT ADS
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

apartment and one tingle room

FOR SALE—Very choice dairy 
heifers, $25 each. Holsteinst 

Guemteyt and Ayrethiret. Non' 
related bull free with 5 head. 
Shipped C.O.D. Sayn Dairy 
CatUc Co., Sayre, Pa. Sept. 14c

WATCH FOR HANDBILLS 
nouncing public tale of house

hold goods and 7-room hou^ 
West Main street. Shiloh, on Sat
urday, Sept 2, 1944, I p. m. Fos
ter Campbell 17c

PUBLIC SALES
The undersigned will accept 

sealed bids up to 12 o'clock noon 
on Saturday. September 9th, 1944. 
for the sale of the following de- 
scHbed parcels of real estate*

Parcel No. 1—Known as Lot 
No. 122 in the ViUage of Ply
mouth. Ohio and being the for
mer residence of the late Henry 
Clayton Deck.

Parcel Na 2>>Known as Lot 
No. 121 with frame residence lo
cated in the Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio.

Parcel No. 3—Known as Lot 
120 in the Village of Plymouth. 
Ohio, being a vacant lot adjacent 
to the above two parcels.

Parcel No. 4—Known as lot No. 
174 In the Village of Plymouth,
Ohio, being a vacant lot 

Parcel No. Known as Lot
175 In the Village of Ply 

mouth, Ohio, being a vacant lot.
All of such parcels of land arc 

located on Walnut street in saia 
ViUage of Plymouth.

The seller reserves the right to 
-ject any or all bida.
Terins; Cash upon delivery of 

deed.
MABEL G. PFAHLER 

R. P. D. No. 1. CresUinc, Ohio.

FOR SALE — 29 aefes, 7 room 
house, electricity is in, spring 

water, good soil and level; 9 miles 
east of Plymouth, $2400.
70 ACRE fann 2V^ miles from 

Willard, good buildings, eight 
room house, hath, electricity, on a 
good road, good soU and gently 
rolUng. Price $8000. A. W. Fire
stone. realtor, Shiloh, O.

17-24C

UUV, WUIU.

17-24-3IC

FOR SALE-Good work horse.
Inquire Jacob Myers, 69 Trux 

street Plymouth. 17c
PUBLIC SALE^The undersigned 
will offer at public tale at her res
idence on Mechanic street Shiloh, 
Saturday, Aug. 26. commencing at 
1:00 p. m., all her household 
goods. Mary Backensto. E. C. 
Geisinger, clerk; John Adams, 
Auct. 17-24p
FOR SALE — Comb Honey and !
qui
$2.85. Inquire Clarence Vogel 
24 West High St, Plymouth. 17p

plate,
two or throe burner. Mrs. Wil

bur Shields, 12 Maple Street Ply-

WANTED—A slaoograpbar for a
full time permanent position 

in main office of manufacturing 
ig a 

yot
and telephone number. Your 
ply will be held confidential. 
Postoffice box 104, Shelby. 17ctf
FOR SALP—6 bumer^wood or 

coal range in good condition. 
Enquire Mrs. Myrtle Prelton. 74 
Weat Broadway. PlymoutlL

17-24-Slp
THE A. C. & Y. RAILROAD needs 

Brakemen. Boilermakers, Ma
chinists,- Car Repairmen, Section- 
men. Telegraph Opertton, Bridge 
and Building Cupenters. Must 
meet WMC raqniitenants. Theee 
are full wartime jobt and good

unemployment benefits. Call at 
tim BMral A. C * Y. etaUosi and

R SALE — We have in stock 
lor^ice Warm Morning and 
tnd Oak Heating Stoves. Come 
and let tu help you fill out 
ir stove appUcatlon. Buy now 

and save beutg disaroointed We 
also carry a comply stbek «f 
stove pelts/ for Florence and 
Bound Oak Stoves. SHELBY
HARDWARE 8c FURNITURE CO. 
Phone 46, — 40 E. Main Street, Shelby, Ohio. ^ julyaotf
TOK-N-KITS, the easy way to 

keep your ration tokens togeth
er. On sale by the Nonpareil 
Class or Inquire at the Advertiser
FLOOR SANDING and edging.

R. S. Snavely, 21 E. Whitney 
Ave., Shelby. Phone 468-R.
_____________________ 10-17-24P
FOR RENT — 4 room furnished 

apartment with bath. Bdrs. J. 
O. Schreck, 19 Mills Ave... phone 
6L Plymouth. S-10-17c
WANTED TO RENT—6-8 r 

house by man working at Shel
by Depot Enquire box ABC, Ad
vertiser. 3-10-17

FOR SALE — All white enamel 
Magic Chef table-top gas range, 

in good condition. Inquire 44 
Trux street 10-17-24p
ROOF PAINTING—Leak - Proof 

guarantee. Phone 1132, 18
Mills Ave.. Plymouth. I0-17-24p
FOR SALE—White Rock fryers 

and year old'hens. Phone 8~ 
Mrs. Foster Smith. Plymouth

10-17-24C

house; bath, furnace, double 
_ irage, two acres of ground. 99 
Trux street Plymouth. 10-17-25p
FOR SALE-Clean plywood box- 

cs,various sizes, 29c and 50c. 
Plymouth Dry Goods. 10-17-24p

L. Z. DAVIS
2SW PubUc 8q. PlrrooiUh. O.
. Insurance of All Kinds

Insuranee Thai Ready Ismuea

Richland 
Lodge 

F. & A. M 
No. 201

Meetings bald every second end 
»urlb Mondays in the month.

G. F. MITCBQEaLL
UMOMd Km! Biolur

FOR SALE

USED LUMBER
2x4) 2x6. and sheeting boesCL 
small pieces and plywood) also 

6JM boxes aU siaoa

ROBERT GROVE
mllM Mxt oi Hnr WMUa0- 

ton on Rottlo SM. 
tS-31p

AUTHORIZED 
SERVICE

ON PHILCO’JUID HCK
RADIOS

to DAY GUAIUNTEE

FETTER’S
RADIO SHOP

l)W«<t of Bvam Pbaon MM

General Law Practice 
Notary Public 

Attomey-at-Law 
E.K.TRAUGER

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

New Washington 
Fertilizer

2111
TeL Charges

E. G. BUCHSEIB, Inc.^ 
NEW WASHINGTON. OHIO

2471

A Money Saver! ^

Eatmose 'Qaailty '^'Whito U LMtol 1

MARGARINE TWINKLE
Enriclwd vilb 17m
VUnmla A lb. » • »*

Krofcr'i tompUag

^ 3,^150

SODA CRACaCERS
JUk for eoupco ior 10 tpuUtr 
pmonaliud PmeiU at only 15c

Grapefruit Juice
2^x31e 

^ ^30q
ntm Point Frieel 

Extra Large, Mmtr 
point FreelPrunes

Gold Medal Flour 
Hot-Dated Coffee

l.;!^1.29

SWEET YAMS 
2 lbs. 19c

Fresh Pears

Delicious "sweet flavor" 
quality from Louisiana

"Food fights for freedom" 
Can the Surplus Wowl 

Fresh Home-grown

TOMATOES
Finn, nd-iip., mdr, tor 

ennnina. Pried wir| lowi

10.1.39c

from Calif omnia 1b* ^

Cantaloupes
Swan'* Ba««t thick 
nntod—Tin* rip*l lb.06

Peaclies

COBBLER POTATOES 
10BS.53CFirst Ohio Grown of the seasonl 

U. 0. No. 1 White Cobblers

KROGER-''




